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Salaries of County 
Officials Remain 
Same As For 1937

Hall County officials will con
tinue to receive the same nullifies 
during 1938 as for the previous 

! year, according to a ruling made 
liy the Commissioner* Court lu*‘ 
week. The commissioners voted 
to retain the fee system in com
pensation for their services.

Ex-officio yearly salaries of 
Hall County officials remain:

County judge, $2,250, dulm-t 
clerk, $880; county treasure 1% OlU»- 
half of one percent of all moneys 
received and one-half of one per 

\ cent o f nil moneys expended, but 
not to exceed $1,650; sheriff, 
$1,000; county clerk, $550; coun 
ty attorney. $275; chief sheriff's 
deputy, $880; matron of court- 

! house, $650.

Rabbits Are Doing 
Damage To Trees 
In Shelterbelt
Forest Service Will Furnish
Poison To Farmers Having 
Shelterbelt Projects

K. W. Dawson, rodent control 
field assistant with the United 
States Forest Service at Childress, 
was a visitor in Memphis Tuesday. 
Ir. inspecting Shelterbelt work in 
the territory served by the Chil
dress office, comprising Hall, Chil 
dress, Cottle. Motley, and parts of 
Floyd and Brisco** counties, he 
said he finds that rabbits are 
causing considerable damage to 
young trees. Farmers are warn
ed to kill the rabbits to save the 
trees.

The forest service will furnish 
poisoned grain free to farmers and 
tenants on places where Shelter- 
belt projects are located, In
stated; it cun be obtained eithei 
from the planting crew foreman 
or direct from the service head
quarters in Childress. Fanners 

| not eligible to obtain free poison 
may purchase it at the county 
agent’s office, Mr. Dawson -aid

I..— II , I O— — " —

Ban on Peddling 
To Be Enforced, 
Police Chief Says

Chief o f Police Kdd licCrarv 
issues n warning concerning ped
dling within the business tone of 
Memphis. “ There is a city ordi
nance prohibiting peddling on the 
square or within one block of the 
square,’ ’ he stated.

J. B. Evans o f Mineral Well- 
paid a fine in the city couit Fri
day for attempting to sell p*>-t- 
»n the square, anil others should 
take warning, McCrary said.

Star Loses Court 
I battle Over Son

Fighting a outer :uuil o.ittie to 
keep her ex-husband, Frank 
Fay, from visiting their adopted 
son Dion. 6, Movie Actress Bar
bara Stanwyck is pictured above 
in court where she testified that 
Fay was an “unfit person.” The 
court, however, overruled her 
protests and ordered that Fay be 

permitted to visit the boy.

DIRECTORS OF 
C. OF C. CHOSEN 
BY MEMBERS
Officer’s for 1938 
To He Elected By 
Directors Soon
Twelve directors for the Mem

phis Chamber of Commerce were 
elected the latter part of last
v eek to serve for the coming 

] year. They were chosen from a 
list of twenty-five local business 
men placed on the ballot sent out 
to Chamber of Commerce mem
bers.

The-c twelve are: J. FT King, O. 
V. Alexander. I M I’<* t t J ,  C. 
Wells, S. T. Harrison, Byron Bald
win, George K. Cullin, F\ N. F’ox- 

. hall, M. C. Allen, Roy R. Fultz, E. 
FT Roberts, and W. C. Dickey.

The new- directors will meet 
soon to elect officers for the civic 
body, it was announced, and will 
probably set the date for the an
nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet nt the same time.

GAIN SHOWN IN 
HALL COUNTY 
TAX PAYMENTS

1937 Collections 
Ear Better Than 
Previous Year
Both state and eounty tax col

lections in Hall County for the 
last three months of 1937 show 
a good increase over the same 
period in 1936, the total gain 
being 419,277.37, as shown by the 
records of County Tax Assessor- 
Collector J. M. F'errel.

Stale lax collections in the 
county during October, 1937, 
were $2,810.06; $3,924.78 in Nov
ember; und $4,578.32 in Decem
ber This is a total of $11,313.16 
for the three months, us compared 
with only $8,845.33 for the cor- 
icsponding 1936 period, or a gain 
of $2,467.83.

County taxes likewise showed 
large increases, climbing $16,- 
809.45 from $35,244.89 in 1936 
to $52,054.89 in 1937. Monthly 
payments for October, November, 
und December of 1937 were $9.- 
292.54, $19,467.15, and $23,
294.74, respectively.

The tax rate for 1937 in Hail 
County was 85 cents on the $100 
valuation, reduced from 89 cents 
in 1936.

Hall County taxpayers can pay 
their taxes any time before F'eb- 
luary 1 without penalty or in
terest. After that date, a penalty 
of one per cent graduated each 
month until July 1 will be effec
tive; the penalty will then be 
raised to 8 per cent with a 6 per 
cent interest.

H uge L igh t Bulb  
Edison M em orial

Barn and Contents 
Destroyed By Fire 
Near Swearingen

F'ire destroyed ii burn and con
tents belonging to D. M. Jarrell 
of the Swearingen community 
northeast o f Memphis Sunday 
night.

The bam was filled with feed, 
planting seed, harness, etc., anil 
very little of the contents were 
saved from the flames.

Mr. Jarrell was just out o f a 
Memphis hospital where he had 
been ill with pneumonia. Neigh 
hors were busy Monday getting a 
-.mall barn erected to take the 
place of the one destroyed.

Turkey Bank Report 
Shows Conditions 
Much Improved

According to the financial state
ment of the F'armers ami Mer
chants State Bank of Turkey for 

I December 31, 1937, conditions are 
I much better in that territory than 
they were a year ago at the saint- 

I time. Deposits of the bank have 
shown a large increase, while the 
loans have decreased to a great 
extent.

Total deposits as of December 
1 81, 1937, were $220,398.08, an in- 
1 crease of $55,481.21 over the De
cember 31, 1936, statement. Loans 

i at the close of 1936 were $129,- 
1788.21, while ut December of last 
year they had been reduced to 

J (99,179.42. Assets o f the bank 
increased from $195,416.87 to 
$250,398.08.

---- -------a . -------

Interscholastic 
League Meet To 
Be At Turkeyw

Executive Committee Select* 
March 25-26 A » Date For 
Annual School Affair

The Hall County Interscholastic 
: League executive committee, heud- 
e*l by Lee Vardy of Turkey, set 
March 25-26 as the time for the 

I county meet in Turkey this yeai 
ut a conference held nt the local 
high school Saturday morning.

Other dates set were March 
11-12 for the volleyball and bas- 
ki t ball tournament and April 2 
for the playground hall meet, both 
to be at Turkey.

The following teachers are iti- 
of th. unite m the

1938 Outlook Good m..t, as announced by Miss Vei l
Gilreath, county superintendent: 
Clinton Voyles, Memphis, debate: 
H. L. Gipson, Lesley, declamation; 
Helen Boswell, Webster, extempo
raneous speech; Hurl Lowe, 
Weatherly, spelling; Mrs. R L. A 
Clark, Lakeview, essay writing:

The world* largest electric 
light bulb, the three-ton pear- 
shaped mass of glass, aluminum 
and steel, above, surmounts a 
131-foot shaft at Menlo Park, 
N. J., as a memorial to Thomas 
A. Edison Illuminated by inte
rior bulbs totaling 5200 watts, 
the globe sends a beacon of light 
upward through a two-foot lens.

STOCKHOLDERS 
OF FIRST NAT L 
NAME OFFICERS

Bank Reports Fair 
Business Y ea r and

GAS EXPLOSION 
CAUSES PLASKA 
BOYS DEATH

Raymond Masters 
Is Buried Monday 
In Liberty Cem etery
Raymond Masters, 9-year-old 

miii of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Mas
ters, of Plaska, died in a Memphis 
hospital Sunday night at 10 
o’clock from burns received when 
an empty gasoline drum exploded 
Saturday night.

Young Masters had lighted a 
match to look for a firecracker 
which had fallen near the base o f 
an empty gasoline can. The ex
plosion caused such severe burns 
that all efforts to save his life 
were of no avail.

Raymond Carroll Master* was 
bom March 9, 1929, in Hollis, 
Okla. The Muster* family moved 
to Hall County front Oklahoma 
during the early fall and have re
sided on the M. N. Orr farm since.

Last rites were held at the Lib
erty Church at 3:30 Monday aft
ernoon, with Rev. R. G. Brister. 
pastor o f the F'irst Baptist Church 
at Lakeview, officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Liberty 
Cemetery with King Mortuary in 
charge.

Surviving arc the mother and 
father; one sister, F'rankie, 13; 
und one brother, Johnnie, 17.

far !A fair year and profits 
above the average is a brief sum
mary of operations for the year 
o f 1937 at the F’ irst National
Bank as reported by officials to 
the stockholders at their annual 
meeting on Thursday of last week. 
An election o f officers for 1938 
constituted the principal part of 
the business session.

Officers chosen were: S. 
Montgomery, president; W.

231 MEMPHIS SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ARE PLACED ON HONOR R0I.I

Memphis Depot Has 
Business Increase 
During Year 1937
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Two hundred tfcirty-onv stu
dents in the High School, Jumoi 
High and West Ward echools 
w-er** placed on the honor roll f«»i 
the third six-ws*ek« of study by 
H. J. Goie, Sam S Cowan, and 
Mrs. H. B. Estes, principals, thi- 
w eek.

West Wald reported the largc-t 
number of honor student*. 102, 
an*| fhc second grade the larges! 
of any class, 48 Junior High and 
High School followed with 87 and 
42. respectively, on the honor list.

Honor ranking required eithei 
an average grade of 90 or a higher 
grade in each subject than foi 

i the previous six-weeks period of 
study.

F’ollowing is the listof honoi 
students given out by the school 

! principals:
High School

Seniors: Glenn Allred, Alton 
Dcwlin. Martha Jeanne i ’aik*. 
Katherine Robinson. Berl Spring 
er, Mildred Maker, Jeanne Dra 
per, Joyce Read, Ine* Shipman 
and Mary Catherine Walker.

Junior*: Otto Biannon, l ‘att> 
iCraver, Marion Kuth Dureti, Mary 
! Isabelle llanvey, Mary Helen 
Lindsey, (.enter Messer, Thelma 
Saunders, Bedford Vickers. Chat 
lotte Coursey, Anna Katherine 
Davenport, Prail Eller, Tom Lan
ders, Janet McQueen, Evan Rob
erts, Doris Jo Vallance, and 
Odens Yarbrough.

Sophomores: Betty Callahan 
Athalee Hutcherson, Evelyn Sel
by, Patsy Hall. Hattalu Mabry, 
and Bobby Dee Wood.

Freshmen: James Baldwin, Cul 
Lu Chapman, Dorothy HagcintUr. 
Jack Morgan, Juanita Scott, Wan 
da Bee ham, Nsysanelle Courtey, 
Masine Longshore, Nell* Park*, 
•i.d Peggy Walker.

Junior High
Seventh Grade, Section 71: 

Prances Ann Compton, Louie 
Grim**, tHrl Hamilton, Wayne 
Loury, Elenor Mueller, Juantdle 
Siddle, Billie Joe Tomlinson, Upal 
Spencer, Hiram Wood. Section 
72: Riley Carlton, Fhlna Dewlin. 
Betty F'ultz. Zelmu Mauck, Gloria 
Scott, Bait Shipman, Jane Tar
ver, Treasie Wilson.

Sixth Grade, Section 61: Jua
nita Bidwell, Arthui llagomeier, 
Herschel Ledford. Section 62: 
Ted Austin, Gwendolyn Coursey, 
Jim Dcaver, Jean Denny, Jain- 
Hicks, Billie Ixifland, Geneva 
Melton, George Morgenaen, Billie 
Montgomery, Don Q. Tarver. Sec 
tion 63: Juanella Evans, Curtis 
Bui ne*. Mary Nell Barham

Fifth Grade, Section 61: Francis 
Barker. Bobby Claire Davenport. 
Roy DeViney, l.avernt> Dodson. 

I Thomas Gammage. Sue Lynn 
Guthrie, Uura Hightower, F.ddte 

' Richardson, Voalene Ritchie, An- 
{ nette Robertson, Troy Romines, 
Doyle Young, I«ouie Siddle. Sec
tion 52: Billy ‘ l* "1’ Beckham, 
Emo Jean Cooper. Betty Crump. 
Jack Eller, Juana Marie Gay, Del
bert McBec. Betty Jo Randolph.

Fourth Grade, Section 41: Mary 
Kuth Anderson, Royce Cruder. 
Sylva Nell Goodnight. Joyce 1-ee 
Goodpasture, Weldon Grime", Nath 
Hudgins. June Joyce. Paul Kinard, 
Sue Lamkin, Mark Lnmklll. Arn
old Umpman. William Ne* . Keith 
Park*. Al Shipman -S«H-ti..n 42: 
Weldon Carter. Nellie Clnrk. L>«r- 
ls Compton. W J. Goffmett.
Sue Harrison. Robert 
bum Jones. PrtaeiHo Mueller. Ar
ils Me Bee, Virginia Power*, mo- 
gene Thomas. Section 43: Gly?" 
Baker. Jack Children. Floyd Ed 

(Continued from page 5)

Gains Are Shown In All Lines 
Except Sale of Passenger 
Tickets Which Decreased
Business for the Fort Worth 

iniKi Denver railway station here

S.
c.

Dickey, vice president: Tho?. FL 
Noel, vice president; T H. Deli
ver, vice president, and ea-hiei;
I). L. C. Kinard, inactive vice 
president; O. L. Helm, assistant 
cashier.

Directors to serve during 1938 
are F\ N. Foxhall. chairman, O. i ,,L..vr̂ u. r* 

Helm, D. L. C Kinard. H. W * * *  '* ' 
Stringer, J. FL King, John M 
Deaver, O. V. Alexander, S. S.
Montgomery. W. C. Dickey, Tho*.
FL Noel, a ml T. II. Deaver.

Meeting of Hall 
Countv Teachers 
Held Saturday
Organize Local Unit of State 
Teachers Association; Good  
Program Is Furnished

The Hall County Teachers As
sociation met in regular monthly 
session last Saturday morning in 
the Memphis High School audi
torium at 10:30, with C. T. How
ell, I'laska school principal, pre» 
siding.

The main event at the meeting, 
i i cording to Miss Vera Gilreath, 
county superintendent, waa tho 
formation of a local unit of tho 
State Teachers Association. Of- 

Mr. Cheves, F'li, Three R’s; Mrs, [fleers elected for the unit were 
Mary Gilmore, Turkey, one-act 
play; Bowen Cox. Memphis, type
writing; and Mrs. Hugh Colley

Alfred Duncan, Turkey, athletics;
Mrs. Hollis Johnson, Plaska, music 
memory; Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, 
Friendship, picture memory; Mrs. 
A. J. Brown, Estelline, choral 
singing; Miss F’ ula Saye, Newlin. 
rhythm bund; Mrs. Byron K Todd, 
Parnell, primary chorus; Alvi- 
Yarbrough, Pleasant Valley, har
mony band; Sam Cowan, Mem 
phis, number sense; Mrs. Olson 
Sweatt. Salt-biny. >toi y telling .

Drilling Renewed 
On Oil Test Mile 
West of Turkey

Farm Committee 
Plans 20 Projects

-howe.l an_ approximate mcrease !ni,|. (>f M.ction , 7) _ block 3. T *
P. Railway Co, lands, in Hall 
County. The well is located on the 
J. M. Rudy tract, three-fourths of 
n mile west of Turkey.

Because the hole for the first 
well was lost at a depth of 500 
feet, it was necessary to move 
the rig thirty feet in order 
start a new hole, it was said.

during 1987 of 10.5 per cent over 
1 1936, according to J. J. McMickin,
I agent.

The increases are itemized as 
follows: Revenue, 11.4 per cent;

| it-venue from fyight forwarded.
13.8 per cent; carloads received. 

*10.7 per cent; carloads forwarded, 
10.7 per cent.

A decrease amounting to about 
10 i>er cent in the sale of tickets 
during the year was accredited to 
the fact that there was no special | 
entertainment in 1937 to compare j 
with the Texas Centennial in 1936 j 

——— - - —O— ' ■ “
ATTEND C-C BANQUETS IN 
QUANAH AND WICHITA FALLS

T. M. Potts, Roy R. F'ultz, J. E. 
King, and Carrol! Smyers attend
ed the Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Thursday 
night, January 20. by invitation.

Another delegation from the lo 
cal chamber is to attend the an
nual banquet of the Quanah 
Chamber of Commerce Friday 
night.

Farm Work»heet»
To Arrive Soon

Applications (or payments 
on 1937 farm work, heel ■ are 
expected to roach tba county 
agont’ s o ffice  early b« 1 weak 
for farmers to sign, W. S. B t»- 
nett, assistant county agent, snid 
this wool*.

Farmer# will he notlfmd as 
»o*n as the applications nrrtvn 
ns to where and whan to moot 
lo sign thorn.

The Hall County Farm Coin 
mittee met Wednesday afternoon 
ill the office of County Agent R. 

t E. L. Pattillo, anil discussed fa* n> 
A depth of 40tl feet has been work for the coming year. Some 

reached in a second test made bv twenty projc-cts were planned, in 
the Jacobs Hanner No. 1 , which eluding a game preserve, rodent 
is (trilling in the southwest _cor- j control, terracing, contouring, and

other constructive work in ogri- 
| culture.

It was also decided that the 
j county agent’s office should -end 
lout to farmers throughout the 
county each month a letter con
taining some helpful suggestions 
pertaining to farm betterment 

to gleaned from Extension Service 
bulletins or from other sources.

ANNUM. REPORT SHOWS 1937 WAS 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY’S BUSY YEAR

The quaretrly meeting of the [far the busiest yeai in th.- history 
Memphis Carnegie Library board of the library. Fjich quarter of 
was held in the library building jthc year showed an increase in 
F'ridny night. January 14. with the | the number of books isaued for 
following members present: F N.
Foxhall, W. M. Walker, 8. T.
Harrison, M. FL McNally, Miss 
Edna Bryan, anil Mrs. J, C. Well*.
Miss Bird Prcsler, librarian, made 
a report for the past year us fol
lows:

A total o f 723 books were ad
ded to the library- during 1937.
635 having been purchased.  ̂ 36 
donated by clubs and 63 by indi
viduals. Two hundred three books 
were removed from circulation 
during the year

This brings the total number of 
hooks to 3,715. Listed by dans 
they are: General works, 180; 
philosophy. 28; religion, 2 12 ; so
ciology, 130; philology, 4; science,
72, fine arts, 27; useful art*, 48; 
literature, 423; history, 064; fic
tion. 1,406; children’* books, 675.

Nineteen thirty-seven was by

Mr. Howell, president; Clinton 
Voyles, Memphis, 1st vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bob Clark, laikeview,

j 2nd vice president; J. T. Duncan,
| F>telline, secretary; Joe Nipper, 
Turkey, treasurer.

Delegates to represent thia 
county unit at the district con
vention, elected on the basis of one 

• delegate for each 25 members, 
aie W. C. Davis, Memphis; Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie, F’riendship; Lee 
Vardy, Turkey ; and J. W. I). Chap
pell, Brice.

The program for the meeting 
wax carried out as previously an
nounced :

Talk on “ Art in Flvery Room”  
by Mr.-. Irene Beckett, art in
structor in the Memphis school*

Discussion of music by Mrs. A. 
J. Brown and Miss Doric mi Dewey 
of the Flxtellinc schools.

Report on “ Audio-Visual Edu
cation" by Hall County delegated 

j to the city and county superin
tendents’ conference in Austin 

| January 6-7.
----------- o— ————

NEWLIN ART ON DISPLAY 
AT COURTHOUSE

Art work done by students in, 
the Newlin school was put on dis- 

l play in the office o f the county 
superintendent Monday afternoon, 
to remain open for two weeks.

This follows successive exhibit* 
hy the Friendship, Deep Lake, and 
F'li schools, l ’atrons arc urged to 
view the students’ work.

home reading over the number is 
sued at the same time during 1936. 
A total of 32,258 hooks were is
sued, being a gain of 6,047 over 
the number read in the home* in 
1936.

Rooks were issued as follows: 
Adult fiction, 15,889; children's 
books. 12,661; magazines, 2,240; 
non-fiction, 1,468.

June was the busiest month of 
the year, 3,593 boohs being issued. 
July 17 was the busiest day, when 
264 books were taken from the 
library.

The estimated value o f books 
and magazines read by those 
served by the library is $16,660.

The librarian and library board 
arc grateful to the Delphian, CttI 
ture, A tala n tea n. Pathfinders, and 
1613 Study club* for their dona
tions of books and money.

Eight Day* Left to 
Pay Your Poll Tax

Voter* who have not already 
done so have until January $1, 
or only eight move days, to pay 
their poll taxo*. With th* Demo
cratic primaries and gonora! 
election this year, *vory person 
eligible to vote is urged to poy 
his poll tax before the end of 
the month. Payment after that 
date will not entitle him to a 
vote.

Those becoming 2! years of 
ago between January 1 , 1637, 
and July S3, 1636, are not re
quited to pay a poll tax, but 
may obtain an exemption from 
th* tax collector free of ckarg*.
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Memphians Predict “Booming Prosperity” County y
A  Democrat reporter, for lack of anything else to do, 

polished up an old crystal-ball for a glimpse into the future 
of 1^38, (or Hall County. But, alas, alk was dark and murky 
within, chiefly because said reporter has little faith in such 
means of foretelling the fuure. Said he. to himself, 'I II see 
what smarter men than I think of the prospects in this county 
foe 1938.

No sooner said than done. Minute-interviews with many 
of the city's leading citizens and businessmen revealed pre
dictions of "blooming prosperity. Others were less optimistic, 
but all agreed that people are in much better frame of mind
than they were a year ago.

So, with a sharp pencil and a new 
nad the reporter started collect 
ing minute-interview*, with S. S. 
Montgomery, president of the 
First National Bank, making the 
first prediction. Mr. Montgomery 
explained that in his opinion peo 
pie are in much better financial 
condition than they have been 
in since 192k “ However," he 
pointed oet, "farmer* have many 
more problems to face than they 
have had in several years, with 
crop menace* continuing to in 
crease.”

A t the First State Hank. K 
L. Madden, cashier, is of the opin 
ion that 1938 should be a more

“ What do you think this year will I 
bring to Hall County citizens?’ 
The local merchant frankly m  
ponded, “ 1 believe this area is ( 
about to enjoy some real proa 
perity. In fact 1937 wasn't *o , 
bad . . .  it was the best in the I 
history of our business."

Tommie M. Potts, local auto
mobile dealer, seems to believe j 
that business will be as good, or 
perhaps better, this year than it . 
was the last twelve months. |

N. W. Durham, of
_____ 'Jones Pharmacy, believes

eight months of 1938 will 
1937, since | better than the same period 

bank* 1987. The last four monthi

N E WL I N
By MRS. FRKD HEMPHILL

Shower Given for Mr.. Hoover
Mrs. l.ita Kills and Mrs. Annie 

Hamilton were hostesses for a 
lovely shower honoring Mrs. O. B. 
Hoover a recent bride at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Lula Nelson, 
on January 4 The guests wore 
seated in the spacious living room

FAIRV1EW
Hy MRS. R KLLKRl)

N.wlia Art Displayed
The Newlin school hhll h

prepared their art exhibit,
Is on display in Memphis this
in Miss Verm Gllreath * . « * * " * ;  „ ------ -------------------------------
Mis* (Jilreatli dcuoiistrat* ‘ Dm««i Honor. Nowlywed. Mr.
school here Tuesday nt Mr an,j Mrs. Julius Gable were M 1 yInith
uary 18. the visual aid equ t , hosts to a wedding dinner Sun- Nelson .p i,

Mr. Moll n. Honoree ot Porly f#| Mr and Mrs. Weldon J ,S |( .Uar.i
George B. Mullin* wa. ^ w.h„  were married recently, j iM is.

pleasantly surprised last W dm s 
day when friends of Her cm  
munity began to gnthci at hi' 
home about ten o’clock, with io

Those present were Mr. and
Roscoe'Ellerd and children. Roger. ^
Ethelyn and L. W. Messer, Mr again th« fiaV 
and Mrs. J P. I W e r  and daugh M ***

“n<* Mr,.,,
binith U.!j

NrUor
\S t Mon j

Rev. S*,W(1(
M “ “ ointiiiem L  

‘ 'I'ght.
"» the fifth j

M.u i,, Wlfcoa |

IJM t «*l( "
Mullins. At family

U M l W it Siller 
Fro* Ante Attacks

Asthma-Bronchitis

prosperous year than __ __  ____
theie is more money in the banks1 1937. The last Tour months, how- ; interesting and amusing games the tufting 
and farmers seem to bo m better | ever, wil again depend upon crops. wer<> -  ^  The bride Wa* then I was presented to Mi 
financial condition. ! “ Does the outlook for 1938 blindfolded and told to kj*s the noon the lunch was served hi

As the questioning reporter qon | seem brighter to you?’’ H. D , Blarney Stone, und after failing to ’ style to some sixteen gue-i- 
tinued he encountered K S. j Delaney, local insurance man. an- ,j0 so> was told to load her guests f Surpri** Birthday Party 
Greono, owner manager of Greene swered, " I  had a wonderful Christ- m a march from room to room, to Sunday, January 9, as Mr. an"
Dry Goods Co., “ 1 have lived in. mat and I’m expecting a gay ,he tune of a lively inarch, whore j yj,„ .frank Solomon returned from 
this county for a long time,’’ Mr. | Kaater." Then more seriously,, the gifts were displayed on beds, i chur, h, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett sol- 
Greene said, "and I have learned . “ The outlook to me seems mtich 1 Kour beds were arrayed with many ; omon and children of near Sail* 
that it is not a good idea for me hnghter. I believe that if people; lovely and useful gifts which were j bUry and Mi and Mrs. Alfred
to express my opinion as t o jo f  Memphis and Hall County con admired. Hutcherson and children of S«b»- relative*
promising prosperity. However, I ting* to cooperate, prosperity will j Lovely refresh menu were served hut y drove up to the Solomon 

indications that point'greet them." to the following: Mrs. C. A. I’ow hou>e. As Mr. Solomon Hated, he
. . .  to the good and i Mac Tarver temis the situa ,.|l. Mrs. Frank Solomon, Mrs. M. began to feel sorry for his wife lx up

Ition as “ looking much brighter": p. Moore, Mrs. Bob Nelson, Mrs. h aving to prepare dinner for «•*
Chamber ofj and ventures that business at the ,) Messich. Mrs. Jim Nelson. ,r„ guests on such short notice: hut 

foitunately,\ Tarver Pharmacy is better than > Mrs. Iaicy Crabtree, Mrs. Ernest j entering the house he

plan to make their homo in Cali-

W
for nia.

Mr and Mr*. H 
family visited
Vaughn home. ■  q

Mr and Mr*. B. J. Ellerd and

Smith. Mi and l 
and Vii!iia ^

1
B'JJ'ie Smith aI

Phillips and 
the

there are 
loth ways 
the bad.’ ’ 

Carroll 
Commerce

Smyers,
manager.

Nelson. , "  on -urh short noth. : hut Mi ami .mis J I*. Painter and
. |tra guesi. n . f ,,unJ daughter Joan of Medley visited in

Mr. anil Mr*. Roscoe Ellerd and . \f |t j .  ., 
family spent last Sunday visiting hope t, l

in Wellington and Dod  ̂g,.|1(........ . '

Mi> Roscoe Vaughn Is able to,*”-■ 
l„ up and about after an nines-
,,f two weeks.

Mi and Mrs.

Over 9,000.000 BofMg. of 1T.it 
Famous Cough Mixture 

Sold in Canada

or unfortunately heard that the it ha* been m more than 10 years, 
inquisitive reporter was coming his My opinion is neither long
way and silently departed on an nor .mportant, S. T. Harrison, 
urgent business trip to another « f  Harrison Hardware explained, 
city But evernne knows that. but I think that the fog is grad 
Snivels holds only the most opti- ually clearing and the outlook i* 
mistic hopes for the future. I much brighter.

. |» To Max kin*, of king Furm-
Approaching Marcus Roscm , , l!nd<.r(akjn(r <■„. con

wasser. o f the local ^ d . t u . n *  seem much better,
firm, the reporter questioned,

*  -  •  -  J  '  ■  ------------  •   l i  |  ’ V> 11 V  I * -  *  ■
Godfrey of Lubbock, Mrs. Tom th,, dining tabic loaded with g"“d

N t  or throe (tow* of two Sse-aol 
aUCKl.lv 1  MIXTUII in iwUM d h®» 
M W  and upped Uow»v Ka* betoro r#*,r- 
Ing esuady amum a rettful night', sloop 

Jta»ono-*ron<h'ti» wtteear* onto* • 
H  vow'll .loop south! ml 

If vow will bo sat WIH 
to toko 2 of J Xooot botoro you

*°MiCaitv,l MIXTVai I* wM bv SO load
vourval, why But*-

r\  out toll, oil otbof Cough ond Cold 
Conods.

J. H. Morris, local cotton bro 
■■ - — ] ker, woultl make no attempt at

predieting the future of Mem- 
■ phis anil Hall County citizens.Mr Skin Wo* Full of Pimple.

• nd Blemuhe, from Co»iiip*noa Hundred* of ■ uch interviews of
■ay* Verna Schlepp: "bince usgtg I vjt,w  ̂ ||)(| 0|lini0(l.s c„ u|d he
Adlerika the pimples are gi»n»- 
Mv skin is smooth and glow* with• . . . .  . .. -a _ ... UfiTU

Landers of Memphis, Mrs. I’al 
Vardy. Mrs. John Burnett. Mrs.
J. N. Hoover, Mrs t). W. Phipps.
Mrs. A. H. White. Mrs. W. L. kel 
lison of Memphis, Mrs. R. O. Net 

j son, Mrs. George Gresham, Mrs.
Jim Bice, Mrs. Kffie Clack and 

! daughter- Nordica of Silverton,
Mrs. Will Burnett, Mrs. Felix Jar
rell, Mrs. W N. McElrath. Mi-*.
D. W. Lawrence, Mrs. Jack Nel 
-nil. Ml* Jack I'll, ker, Mr*. V . p ^ p m  

i A. Morrison. Mrs. Fred Hemphill. „ ni| „„n j afk -|M'iit la*t week wit’ 
Nelson, and the hos

things to eat and it dawned on him 
that it was his birthday. The sur
prise indeed w'a.» a pleasant on''- 

An attempted burglary of the 
Newlin Drug Store occurred !«*• 
Tuesday night when the would be 
robbrVa pried o ff the screen to the 
hack window an,I battered the 
back door, but were unable to gain 
, ntrunce The footprint* appear 
cd to be those of some b ys.

Rev. and Mrs. L. J Crawford

in
this community Sunday.

Alma Swcatt visited friend* 
Memphis Friday night.

----------- a —
L. l> Sanders and son Frtol re-

Work 
And Lifel 
^Hen Yo«] 

F rom

turned Satunlay from l^imesa
The had -ola

often attendii
w hei *■ they have been for several -
months Mr. Sander* and Sam/  ̂ u 0̂ - .
West had a school building con-1 B k ' lr»'Jfht«f
tract in Ijimesa. constipation ind

I better it a to i

d-wmtrv 
Meacham'*, and Stanford’s ic

Health " Adlerika Washes BOTH
bowels, and relieve* constipation 
that so often aggravate* a bad 
complexion. Meacham Pharmacy, 
and Stanford Pharmacy

WE M U S T  R E D U C E

ws
molded into typr to fill column 
after column of this newspaper 
with optimism of the future. The 
eld crystal-ball failed to reveal 
the future for an unbelieving 
reporter, but predictions of Mem
phis citizens would lend only 

—  I bright outlooks w ith no hint of 
i, recession.

All the contacted persons 
couldn't be wrong, and 
frame of mind will go

Adv

f  <•

DELINQUENT T A X  

L IST  BEFORE 

FEBRU ARY 1ST.

In many communities the tax boards have 
already taken step* to collect delinguent 
ta «e « \X e don t want that to be necessary 
in Memphis Com e down now and pay 
both your delinquent and current taxes 
You owe it to yourself and the school 
settle this obligation

to

Delinq uent and Current 
Taxes N o w  Due!

MEMPHIS SCHOOL BOARD

Mr*. Lulu Nelson, and 
teases Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Fllis.

Mother, Club M ret,
Mr*. Clarem e Moore and Miss 

Audrey Jarrell entertained the 
Newlin Motheis Club at the home 
of M iss Jarrell on January 13. 
Roll call was answered by some 
25 member* and visitors. The 
auction o f gifts that has been cal 
ned on at each meeting of the 

ueh a'club for the past year was voted 
far to- to be continued, wherein at each

their daughtei in Lamcsa. They 
were accompanied to Lubbock by 
Miss Dorothy B \\.it*on.

A believe-it-or not happened i< 
cenlly when Mr*. J. W, Met ul 
loch, mother of Ml*. S. D. Ballard.

It i- dangerous to sell a SUBBTI- 
T I ’TF foi juat to make three 
or four cents more. Customers 
are yuut beat assets; lose them 
and you lose your busine**. <S6(!

before it gett 
Draught 4 put 
'* 1 mpt and!

G, ’ fri d r.j |
stipatmn by
labia

sat peeling some

ward preventing a repetition of! meeting two members bring some 
recent years, when everything inexpensive gift that is auctioned 
hasn’t been quite so rosy. Such the sale of which bring* into the 
a conclusion wa* the one reached 1 treasury some 76 cents to one dol- 
at the close of a day of. minute- Inr. Several new members joined
interviaws. Such 
become a reality
will tell.

optimism
. . only

may
time

Mis* Ernestine Walker of Chil
dress spent the week-end in Mem
phis with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. K Walker.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicine

the club at this meeting. Club ad 
journed to spend the afternoon in 
quilting a quilt for the hostess, 
Mrs, Moore. Refreshments of hot 
rolls, Fnglish peas in potato cup.* 
topped with pimiento, cookies and 
spiced hot tea was served.

Quarterly Conference Held 
The first Quarterly Conference 

of the year for the local Metho
dist church and the Bethel church

for supper. After peeling "nc. it 
slipped from her hand and fell 
behind a bread box nearby. It 
was not found for some weeks, 
and was discovered to have petri- 1 
fied.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Leach anil , 
Mr*. Koucl Curtncr and daughters: 
of Wellington visited in the horn, 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Messich and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I* Moore Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pyatt and 
daughter " f  Friendship spent Sun- 1 
day with Mr. Pyatt’s sister, Mrs 
Frank Fllis.

Mr. and lira. Tom I.ander* of j 
Memphis visited friends in New ' 
lin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Burnett and 1 
children spent Sunday with friend- 
near Bryant’s laike.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Cronin 
io f Lubbock visited Rev. and Mrs.

sweet poUtoe* is worth three or four times as
much a* a SUBSTITUTE. Adv.

BLACK-1
A  CiOOD I

DO YOU OWN YOUR HI

was held here Sunday. A large j  y; Tinkle Sunday.

many medicine* 
you have tried for your cough, chest 

1 cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to lake a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion. which goes tight to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to looaen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two. and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion. and 
you’ll grt the genuine product and 
the relief you want (Adv)

crowd was present for the morn
ing services, at which time Rev. 
Cal. C. Wright, presiding elder 
of Vernon, preached. At the noon 
hour a bountiful lunch wa* spread, 
following which the conference 
was held. Quite u large repre
sentation of the Bethel church at 
Hulver were present for the day’s, 
services.

Mar tin* Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Martin were 

hosts to a dinner party last Thurs
day evening, when representat iv ,- 
of a rooking utensil company 
demonstrated in their home. Thosc

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jones and 
children of Memphis visited here 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mr*. Grady Anderson 
and childien attended conference 
hete Sunday. Rev. Anderson is 
Methodist pastor at Estelline and 
was formerly pastor here.

L. T. Winn of Parnell wa, a
business visitor in Memphis Mon
day. He reported that the cotton 
crop is about gathered in hi* com
munity.

W. H. Durham of the Webster 
community came into The Demo-

preseni for the oecMion w.-rc Mr. . rat office on, day last w.ek to 
and Mr*. C. A. Powell, Mr. and pay In* subscription. When told 
Mrs. Frank Solomon, Mr. and Mr*. ;the subscription was $1.60 n year, 
I). W. laiwrence, Mr. and Mrs. Ira he expic-sed *urpri.-c that it wa* 
McQueen, and Mr. and Mr*. Wil not more. "It is certainly worth 
McQueen. , more," he *aid.

W e doubt if you will ever be able to I 
Memphis at such low price* a* these offe 
loan company owns these house* and 
them immediately, and are offering th 
and favorable terms for a limited time, 
down payments and monthly payments 1 
rent Monthly payments in< lud. prinupal̂  
at 6 '1  per annum. See them a* listed 1 
office for further particular* Good 
ready to move into as your home with iwj 
repairs.

1421 ISth *t. $125.00 cash, $12 50 par
1621 Dover ,1. $95.00 cash. $10.00 per »o«tl. 
1517 W Maui *t.$150.00 cask, $15 00 par 
621 14th •«. $225 00 cash, $22.50 par mo.tl ,
1622 Brumloy at. $95.00 cask. $10.00 par 
1617 Dover it. $95.00 cask, $10 00 per n>< 
70S S 8th ,t $250 00 cask. $25 00 per ««*tl \ 
1417 Walden *1. $110 00 cask. $11 00 per 1 
1413 Walden at. $125.00 caah. $12 5" par a«

D U N B A R  £ DllII
INSURANCE —  ABSTRACTS

) \mmm

January Storewi
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 22n

JUST TWO MORE DAYS DURING WHICH YOU MAY AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE REDUCED PRICES THROUGH
OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK

SOME SALE PRICES W ILL  REM AIN  IN EFFECT AFTER  TH E SALE CLOSES, AMONG W HICH ARE TH E  F O L L O W I N G :

Ladies and children’s coats at _ Half Price 
Ladies fall and winter dresses _ Half Price 
Ladies fall and winter hats at choice $1.00

Woolen Goods reduced about one-third 
Men’s and Boy’s winter underwear 
Men’s and Boy’s suits and overcoats

Men’s and Boy’s Boots and 
Men’s Florsheim shoes and oxfa 
Other items in fall and w in ter^1

Greene D ry
M EM PHIS u TH E  BIG D A Y L IG H T  STORE”
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S  DUN!
BSTKACTS

2 1 .
/ h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A G E  THREE

[£ u a l HbpiwoNM  
Weddmk N«wa
Study Club*

Smith  s  l i f e  r i

S O C I E T Y  P A G E
 ̂ athfinders Meet t -, ^  A l v a  f m u /  A i m l i a r v  n f  A m

NORA A. TIPTON 
Society Editor 
Phone . . 15

p r i r a n  1 p m n n  1- U c

Iti* dift. ■«ik- 'I ' ♦

Senior High PTA To
it(tfn .on t h.-a' \ f e e t J a n u a r y  2 7

I gyst m bo"k 11 ^
fs r■■ The -'.in.. Uni I- i a

vrfully l’"  meet next Thursday. Januaiv 2',.
mi a!*'1 . Mtit •'* ‘t0 1,1 1 High School Audi
line h«"dM d . . .  toriuin.
7JL , and The Maata for the pi gi

UM‘ , l(H. meeting.1 "Independence of Youth ”  The 
program will open with a prayer 
led by Mi». 8 . L. Sngn. »Mi 
Dryon Baldwin will tell the sturv 
o f “ Seeing Ouraeives as Chihli et\ 
See Us.”

Mr*. R. C. Vinson will giv.- an 
illustration of how youth want- t«• 
do things because “ All Othei I*., 
it." “ Youth’s Declaration of In 
Dependence”  will be given tty 
Naomi Smith.

All members ami vi-itui a:
I urged to come und heai thi ib 
bate between parents and youth 

a • •

W. F. McFIreath

i „ .  ■' :h,‘w I. 1 tul 
with a l'1*̂ ***- 

1*11" -uni. 1 V Mr'
$ H |;,I,,V- and Mr*, 

and !

File Pathfinders Council met 
the home of Mrs. W. | 
reath Tuesday ufternoon in 
Ini' nuuting

A short business , 
presided ovei by the 
Mr*. Lloyd Phillip*.

A review of the book, “ Anieri 
Doctor* Odyssey” wr-

eningRomance 1 u " vuwui L,v-niv711 tAa^
in Blue Chiffon M. L. Rogers Marry Meeting At Mrs. Jodie Wilson Hom e

At Clovis Jan. 15
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hev met early in 
amber* might IT'
«t Church at 8 
lr*. John l.ofland 
levies of li ip*y
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So-
at

Mr., Mrs. Zeb Moore 
Entertain Thursday 
Night Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Moore en 
tei tamed the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club at their home on 
South Seventh street.

Four tables were arranged for 
game* o f contract bridge whic.i 
furnished entertainment through 
out the evening. In the game 
Mr*. E. E. Cudd ami Irvin John 
sey won the high score favors and 
were presented with gift* by the 
hosts.

A refreshment plate wa - served 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, 
Mr. and Mi*. Irvin Johnsey, Mi 

Mr*. Hal Goodnight. Mi. and 
rs. E. E. Cudd, Mr. and Mi*. 

George Grecnhaw, Mr. and Mr* 
Sam West, and Mr. and Mi-. Hugh 
Crawford.

ran
estmgly given by Mrs. Glen 
!<** and Mrs. B. B. Smith.

Mis. Hayden Goodnight 
welcomed into the club it* a 
member.

Members present were 
Lloyd Phillips. Mrs. Glen Carlos 
'1' Karl Pritchett, Mr* li fl 
Smith. Mrs. A Williams. Mrs’. 
A Gulden, Mis. Henry Young 
blood, Mi». ( hoirc Diek*on, Mr*. 
< F Srvgley, Mr*. Hayden Good
night, Mr*. Clarence Burks, Mrs. 
Leon Bullard. Mr*. J. M. Ferre), 
Mi*. V\. (' Milam, Mi** Margaret 
Milam, and Mi* Bn niece Web

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting With Mrs. 
Conlv Ward

Miss Alva Crow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crow of this 
city, and M. L. Rogers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Roger* of 
Plainview were married Saturday 
afternoon, January 16, at 5 
o’clock in Clovis, N. M., by the 
Baptist pastor. "rV_____

Baptist Y W A  Meets 
A t Church Tuesday

The Y W A
ti-t Chun h met 
lor at the church 
ing at 7 o’clock. 

Mary Catherine 
■  presided

of the First Bap 
in the ladies par- 

Tuesday even-

Walker, th«
over the busifo r  her wedding the bride m e president, 

becomingly attired in a tailored1 netf,.f***,0,n' ... . . . .
*uit o f black wool, with hgr.no WJlnu Lee WaUon had charge 
nixing accessories. She graduated “ f, th'. on The Togetbei
from the Memphis High school "•*>'• Different phaaeH
with the class of 1 !*:*«» and wa .... perative program

High School

of
weie

l active in High School activities 
and church affairs of the young 

j people’s organization.* of the lo- 
j eal Baptist Church. She has been 
training in the Plainview Clinic for 
one and one-half years.

Mr. Rogers is well known in 
Plainview and is employed with a 
wholesale house. Mr. and Mr*. 

! Rogers will make their home in 
, Plainview.

the
dis

cussed by the member*. Mrs. 
D. A. Grundy told some very in
teresting facts about some of the 
Southern Baptist schools fhe had 
visited.

Those present were Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy, young people’s leadei, 
Mary Catherine Walker, Wilma 
Lee Watson, Lm* Hill, Billie Faye 
Cypert, Una Loard, and a visitor, 
Helen Ituth Hammonds.
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West W ard  P 1A  
Has Meeting On  
Thursday, Jan. 15

The West Ward P T. A. met 
Thursday afternoon. January 13. 
in regular session at the VNe-t 
Wald auditorium at 3:15 o'clock.

A very interesting and educa
tional program on the theme, 
'Homelife." wh* given. Mr 
Norma Hunt gave the devotional, 
using for her subject. “ Religion 
in the Home.”  She read fiom 
Joshua 24:15.

A panel discussion on “ Re«pon 
sildlity in the Family”  wa* led by
Mr*. R E. L. Pattillo. Mr*. R 
F. Clark discussed “ Family Rec
reation" and Mrs. George Cullm. 
"Family Share in the School Spe 
cial music was rendered by Mr* 
J Win. Ma*on. During th. bu i 
ne*a season presided over by th-' 
president. Mrs. Jerry Wright, 
worthwhile report* weie given by 
the different chairmen. Rev Ma
son closed the program w l( ' 
prayer.

The hostesses, Mr*. Roy Patton 
Mrs. Jack Youree and Mi H hiis 
! lnu*f«n, served refreshments t 
those present.

Miss Thelma Shankle* ..... .
won the prixe for having the mir 
est number of parent* pre*ent.

• • •

W om an ’s Culture

Mrs. Morgensen
Mr*. D. J Morgensen wa* ho* 

te-* to the Woman’s Culture < mb 
Wednesday afternoon, Januaiy 
19. Beautiful *eu>onal flower- 
mad* this lovely home even moi< 
attractive. .

The president, Mrs. R L. Mad
den, presided over the busine** 
-ession The members re ponded 
to the roll call with "New* of the
Day.’* .

Mrs. J. A. Whaley’s ability 
review a book was strikingly 
lustrwted in her review of 
Found No Peace" by Webb Miller, 
a newspaperman’s thrilling rec "' 
of a period which has seen more 
drastic and dramatic change* m 
the face o f the world than any 
otlmr. .

A short sketch of the life of the 
author was given by Mr*. T. n 
Rogers preceding the review.

A lovely salad course wa* served 
to the following member* 
guests: Mr*. R- E 
Hoy Fultx, Mm. C.
Mr*. A. W. Howard, Mr* < J*ud 

Madden. Mr*. 
T. B. Kogers.

The Mizpah Guild 
Presbyterian Church 
evening, January 17 

'o f Mrs. ( ’only Ward.
Mr*. John Denver gave the de

votional using two chapters of 
"The Christ of Every Road’’ by 

l E. Stanley Jones, followed with 
prayer offered by Mr*. Ward.

After report* from different 
committee* Mi*. W. D. Met 
chairman of the nominating*eo 

( inittee reported the following 
ficer* for the new year. Mrs. For
rest Power, pre-ident; Mts. ( ’ . D. 
Denny, vice president, Mrs. H. J. 
Gore, secretary; Mr*. Elizabeth 
Johnston, treasurer; Mrs. Elmo 
W haley, press reporter.

Mr*. Ward read an article from 
a home mission magazine, "Come 
Fairy and Go.”  Mr*. Johnston 
was leader of the lesson, using 
Number* liX-Hfi.

During the social hour dainty 
refreshment* were served to the 
following members: Mi*. John 
Denver, Mrs. C. W. Kinslow, Mrs. 
H J. Gore. Mr*. Allen Grundy, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Johnston. Mrs. W. 
I). McCool, Ml*. K C. Cargill, Mis. 
Roy Mayes, Mrs. Irene Beckett. 
Mr*. Forrest Power, Mrs. Elmo 
Whaley, Mr*. Russell McClure 
Mr*. Ira Foster, and Mr*. C. D 
Denny.

1913 Study Club 
Meets With Mrs.
T. M. Harrison

This striking evening creation by 
Lucian Lelong al Paris, features 
low brassiere lop, draped verti
cally, and full romantic skirt. 
The medium is bright blue 
chiffon, which allows for effec

tive transparency effects.

Mrs. Lovd C row  Is Mrs. B ob  Roberts 
Honoree of Bridal Entertains Sunday  
Shower At New lin  School Class

Mrs. W . S. Bennett 
Is Hostess For 

", Atalantean Club

Mr*. T. M. Harrison entertain
ed members of th** li*i-‘t Study f  lub 
in her home Wednesday after
noon for the regular meeting.

A business -essinn conducted by 
the president, Mrs. ityron Bald 
win preceded the* program.

Roll call wa* answered with 
assigned topic and proved very 
interesting. Mrs. Kabb Harrison 
wa* leader for the Diagram on 
"Latin American Problems.” Mrs. 
f>. L. C. Kinatd discussed the 
"Monroe Doctrine"; Mrs. H E. 
Tarver. "United States Business 

Latin America." A round table

Mrs. W. S. Bennett wa* hostes* 
for the Atalantean Club Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Seago, president, presided 
i over a brief business session.

The general topir for discussion 
was “ Biography.”  Roll call was on 
"Scientific Improvements. ”  The 
"L ife  of Madame Curie" by Eve 
Curie was given by Mrs. S. L.
Seago.

A musical piogram followed, 
which was opened by the Club 
singing, "Long, Long Ago," with 
Mrs. J. Wm. Mason at the piano 
and Mrs. Sam Hardy leader, i Luke 

i Piano duet, "When the Lights Are Mrs.
| Low" by H. Fugleman, was rend
ered by Mrs. R. F. Devin and Mrs.
R. W. Carlton. Vocal duet, "L ife  * 
Dream is O’er,”  by Trapp, was 

| sung by Mrs. Sam Hardy and Mrs.
N. A. Hightower. Piano solo,

I "Kondoletto op 15” by llunten,
Mr Mason. Concluding the pro 

I gram Mrs. Hardy led the club in 
*inging a group of old time songs.

Members pre-ent were Mrs.
Ralph Bennett, Mis. C. W. Broome,
Mrs. R. W. Carlton, Mrs W. C 
Dickey, Mrs. H. It. Estes, Mr 

' Shiii Hardy, Mrs. T. T Harrison 
Mrs. L. M. Hicks. Mrs. N. A. High
tower, Mrs. R. F. Devin, Mr*. F.
A. Hubbell. Mr*. C. W. Kinslow,
Mrs. J. Wm. Mason, Mrs. D. A. 
Neeley, Mr*. K. E. L. Pattillo,
Mr*. Frank Phelan, Mrs. S. L. 
Seago, Mrs. C. R. Webster, and 
Mrs. Carroll Stnyers.

Mrs. Loyd Crow, who was be ] 
fore her recent marriage Mis* 
Eula Saye formerly of this city, 
was named honoree at a bridal I 
shower Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 13, at Newlin in the school ] 
auditorium with Mrs. Lucille i 
Hoover. Mrs. John Rowell, Mr* 
Fred Hemphill, and Mrs. D. W. 
Lawrence, joint hostose*,.

The shower came as a complete 
surprise to the honoree as it wa* 
announced at a P.-T. A. meeting 
by Winifred Jo Fowler ami Dow 
den Koeninger entering dressed a- 
a bride and groom, followed by 
Gwendolyn Fowler carrying a 
beautifully decorated bride's cake, 
topped with a miniature iaidc and 
groom. Next to enter wh- D. C. 
Messick Jr. dre-sed ns a carpen
ter und pulling a small wagon, 
decorated in blue and pink, loade I 
with lovely gifts for the honoree 

After the gifts were displayed 
the hostesses served refreshment* 
to the following guests: Mr*. 
Clarence Moore. Mr* Hoover, Mr*. 
Felix Jarrell, Mrs. Jack K. Nel
son, Mr*. Jim Nelson, Mr*. .Jack 
Tucker, Mrs. G. E. Nelson, Mr- 

Hamillun, Mr*. R. O. Nelson. 
Mildred Burnett, Mrs. John 

Burnett. Mrs. Claud Fowler, Mis* 
\ era Gilreath. Mr*. H. E. Ket 
ner, Mi*s Mary Crow. Mr*. Flank 
Ellis. Mr* Van Crow, Mr*. D. 
C. Me—ick, Mi*. Rhmlic Ncli->ii 
Mr*. D. S. Ballard, Mis* Audrey 
Jarre!, Mis. John Sweat, Mrs. W. 
V  McFIreath, and A. H White.

Mrs. Bob Robert* entertained 
members of her Sunday School 
class of the Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at her country 
home one and one-half mile* 
south o f the city.

After the scripture reading and 
prayer by Mrs. C. (lerlaeh the aft 
ernoon wa* spent in round table 
discussion and plans for work for j 
the remainder of the present class 1 
year The class plans to build up , 
their treasurer ami to shower a 1 
family o f needy children.

The class’ aim is to do mote ef- ! 
ficient work in the future in the j 
way of ministering to the under 
privileged, in visiting and 
food.

During the social hour refresh- 
1 ments were served to the teacher. 
Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield. ami Mr*. 
I. E. Gibb*. Mrs. W E. Johnsey, 
Mis. Wilber Jones, Mi*. Seth 
Thomason, Mrs. I. W. Thomason. 
Mrs. C. Gerlach, Mrs. Wm. Ger- 

. Inch. Mr*. A. Pace, Mrs. Sunt 
Brown. Mr*. A. C. Hoffman, Mr* 
F. M Gw inn. Mrs. A. Womack 
Mrs. Ella Johnson, Mi* K A.

I Thomas, and Mrs. Brice Web- tei

Delphian Club  
Meets With Mrs. 
Clarence Partain

*  The Ladies Auxiliary of the
American Legion met in regulor 
session Friday afternoon, January 
14, ut 3 o'clock at the home o f 
Mrs. Jodie Wilson, with Mrs. C.
(' Dodson co-hostess.

The salute to the flag was given 
to open the meeting, followed with 
the assembly singing "America.”

, Thirty seconds of silent prayer 
was observed after which the vice 
president, Mrs. C. C. Dodson, de
clared the meeting open for busi
ness. The minutes of the previous 
meeting were lead and approved 
and reports from the different 
committee* given, and old and new 
business discussed. Mrs. Gooch 
requested that member* save ap>

- propriate articles and pictures for 
I the new scrap book.

Mr* Weaver announced the 
program which was on Legislation. 
Roll call wa* on "Political News 
from Over the U. S." “ Presidents 
and Their Wives” was discussed 
by Mrs. L. L. Doss and Mrs. H. 
H Gilmore Mrs. Doss gave a 
sketch of Mis. Lincoln and Mrs. 
Gilmore told of Mrs. Coolidge, 
Mrs. Hoover, and Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Mr*. K B. Palmer lead a poem, 
"Madam Secretary Perkins.”

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram the hostesses served a de
licious salad plate to the following 
members: Mrs. John Deaver, Mrs. 
W. Wilson, Mrs. Elmer Prater, 
Mrs. L. L. Doss, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mr*. F. B. Palmer, Mrs. 
Bailey Gilmore, Mrs. D. J. Mor- 
gensen, Mrs. J. William Mason, 
Mrs. Mamie VanPelt, Mrs. Lonnie 
Edmondson, Mrs. W. L. Wheal, 
Mrs. W S. Gooch, Mrs. Allie D. 
Weaver, and Ijiverne Dodson.

The next meeting will be on 
Friday, February 11, at the home 
of Mr*. H H. Lindsey, with Mr*. 
A. A. Kmard. Mrs. J. E. Rebel* 
and Mrs. F. B. Palmer as joint 
hostesses.

HEAR GIPSY SMITH
divine* Mm. Lloyd Phillips. Mr*. Jodie 
*  ;J. Wilson, Mis* Willie Cole. Mr.

Mid Mr*. Lee Thornton, Di. and 
Mrs Marion McNeely, Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Cudd. Miss Thelma 

[.Shankle. and Mrs. E. P. Thompson 
' were among those from Memphis 
who attended the Gipsy Smith re- 

i vival in Amarillo Sunday.
• a «

LEAVES EOR CALIFORNIA
Mr* Mildred Gibt-on left Satur

day for 4.0* Angeles, Calif., where 
she plan* to make her home. Mra.
Gibson formerly lived in Los An- 
geles but for the past two or three 
year* owned and operated the 
Smart Shoppe in the Orr building 
at 713 We«t Main street.

Locals and Personals

Methodist Youngw
People Attend  
District Meeting

dlowrd.
i served a refreshment 

following members. 
Baldwin, Mr* **. W. 
M. J. Draper, Mrs. T.

to
il-
l

F-Nf) Mf FT 
JSDAY
i'5®’ M.,*„n j  :
V w - Mra.

V -  William1
■ywh. Mra. |________■

.'J / Msmil-; Johnson, Mrs. R. L 
7l,ld> Mra. |J. H. Norman, Mrs

ind
Clark. Mr*
|. Hamrick

hi
discussion f'

The hostesJ 
plate to thi 
Mrs. Ityron 

[Cartel. Mrs.
J Dunbar. Mr*. H. J. Gore, Mr*. 
K S. Greene, Mrs. Kabh Harrison. 
Mr* Carl Harrison, Mr*. Jc**i' 
Jones, Mrs. D. L. C Kiiiiud, Mr* 
M McNeely. Mi*. Margaret Mor 
gan. Mrs. Lon Montgomery, Mr* 
H. E. Tarver, Mrs. M G. Tarver. 
Mr*. R C. Walker, Mi* George
Sagei ami Mrs. G. D Beard. 

m • •

Mrs. L. A. Bray 
Entertains Plaska 
Needle Club

Mr* L A Bray entertained 
member* of the lla.ka Needh 
Club and a number o f visitor* 
Tuesday afternoon January DC 

The afternoon »»•> 
piecing and hemming quilt* and 
chrochetlng.

Members pre-ent were Mi- 
T Davis, Mr*. Ernest foster, 
Doyle Hall. Mr*. Harold 
Mr*. C W. Jones, Mrs.
Whorter. Mr* K I Montgomery 
Mr*. 01a« Murdock, Mr*
Kabor*. Mi*. John .Smith 

Hall. Mr*. J. L 
Mr*. A. 8. Harwell

Betty Gene Milam  
Is Honoree A t  
Birthday Party./ j

Betty Gene Milam celebrated 
her eleventh birthday anniversary 
with » delightful party Wedne* 
day afternoon at her home. 30!i 
North Eleventh street.

On arriving each guest told 
about her hobby which wa* fol
lowed by the opening o f the gift*
A series of games, directed by the 
honoree’* mother, Mrs. ( iyde 
lam furnished entertainment un- - 
til the very attractive white birth 

i day cake with pink decoration, 
was served with orange sherbet.

, Plate favors were cellophane bag*
| of assorted candy w ith a doll at
tached.

The guest list included Edna Jo' 
Kutch, Betty Ruth llyrd. June 
Joyce, Edith Joy McCrary, Hetty, 
Bob Webb, Sylvia Nell Goodnight. 
Mary Sue Harrison, Sue Lamkin, 
Doris Compton, Jimmie Carr Ham 
rick. Sue Ann Roberts, Joyce Lee 
Goodpasture, Fleta McCrary, und 
Virginia Powers

C3
A number from thi- local Meth

odist Church attended the Ihstrict 
Young People's meeting 
the Methodist Church in 
ton Saturday night and Sunday.

The meeting was devoted to the 
discussion of young people's work 
end a consecration service.

The report of the meeting was 
given at the Epworth League meet
ing held here Sunday evening at 
the Methodist Church.

Those attending the meeting in 
Wellington included Lueile West 
\ ada Webster, Marion Ruth Dur- 
en, Mary Bess Cole, France* Jane 
Gillen water. Rev Orion W Car
ter, Weldon Carter, C. R. Web
ster, Roy L. Guthi ie, Dui ward 
Jones, Darlein Ree'd, Dorothec 
Dewlcn, Helen Ruth Thompson. 
Dorothy Nell Evans.

Mrs. Clarence Partain was ho* 
teas for the regular meeting of 
the Delphian Club Tue-day aftei 
noon. January IX, ut her home at 
X15 West Main street.

The business session wa* called 
to order by Mrs. Hal Goodnight, 
president, after which the follow
ing program was given on the 
theme, “ Uncle Sam’s Adopted 
Children."

Mra. G. W. Ke'terson was lead 
hold at I ci of "Our Imported Amei ican*" 
Welling by Wililain Seabrook. Mi- V\ 

C. Davis gave an account <>f the 
Italian Americans; Mt* Hcndei 
son Smith, the Polish American; 
and Mrs. Zeb Moore, the article b> 
Paul Williams, "I Am a Negro " 

Members present were Mis* 
Ptankie Barnes. Mr*. J. L. Barnes, 
Mr* Jack Boone, Mi*. R A. Cole 
Mr*. W. C. Davis, Mr- Hal Good 
night. Mrs. K C II ouse holder 
Mr*. Q. W Keeterson, Mr* R 
C. Lemons. Mia* Maud Milam 
Mr*. Z. A Moore, Mr*. K F Rob 
ert*. Mm. Henderson Smith, Mi 
J W Stoke*. Mr*. R. H Wherry. 
Mrs. Toni Draper, and Mrs Earn
est Hayley.

yj’,'; Gam m axe N eedle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Saunders

VISIT EWEN HOME
i Mr. and Mr*. F. M Eweii, HIM 
North l(«h  street, enjoyed visit- 

> from a number of friend* and rela 
i tives last week. Among them 
were Mr*. Alice Helm and daugh
ter, Anna Margaret, of Newlin, 
who spent Thursday in the Kwen 
home Rev. A. K Scott, of fort 
Worth wa* a guest Friday night. 

'On Satuiday Mr. und Mi's. John 
Ewen of Katelline visited his par
ent* here.

• w.
Mrs. I 

Hodge*.
T. I. Mr

W L 
Mr- Hu-

White. and

included

Rasce,! Mr*. G. W. Sexauer, Mr* 1 f‘ 
j J ’ 11 Hat-1 Stidham, Mr*. J. C. W ell*. Mr* “ 
j Mrxd A. Whaley. Mr*. W. I~ "  heat, i bert

I f c *  Ju WU* !M"  H«od. and Mr*, (.or , ttrniUnr,
•(• i dan Wert. .  H . V  Oliver. Mr*. Salli.

Kav«

TEL CLASS TO MEET 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The T. E. L. Class will meet 
Friday afternoon, January 21, at 
S o’clock in regular dasa meeting 
and social ut the home of Mrs w.| 
K Hill with Mr* J. W Johnson, 
and Mr*. Maggie Halcomb joint 
hostesses.

All member* are urged to bej 
present # .  .

left Sun

The Gammugc Needlecraft Club 
met with Mrs. Lorene Sounder*
Thursday, January 13.

During a brief business session 
plan* were made for an entertain 
metit to be given at the Gammagc 
school house. Friday evening. Jan
uary 21. The affair will be spon
sored by the Needlecraft Club 
and n small admission fee of ten 
rents will be charged for adult*.
The club also decided to give Mrs.

* D. K. Richardson u handkerchief 
land towel shower on Saturday aft- 
I ernoon, January 22.

Following the business session 
S the remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in quilting a quilt for: • • •

J the hostess. Mr and Mra. J. C. Rous return-
Refreshment* were served to ed Sunday from a visit with their 

Mr*. Dot Webster, Mr*. Merle1 daughter. Mrs. Benton King, in 
Childress. Mr*. W. S. Malone. Mrs. [ Amarillo. Mr*. Roas spent sev- 
A. G. Grisham, Mrs. Brice Web- eral days and Mr. Ro»* spent the

Mr. and Mi-. T. B. Ward left 
Memphis Wednesilay for a two- 1 
week visit with relatives in Fay- [
ette and Winfield, Ala • • *

Mr*. Clyde Milam visited in i
Floydada Friday and Saturday.

$ ’ $ •
Mrs. Bertha Carter went to Min 

eral Wells Tuesday for a visit with 
her sister, Mr*. J. G Brown.

Mr*. Norman Deanon
• a visit hern 

and W. and Mr* II.
‘ -Hal- bar aunt,

;Canyon.
•it*I 1 Mr*. L. M Thompson ha* *o*e
4^ rtl"g with for an tnA-finite stny at Winter*

* * ' "  | and Temple.

Mr*
return- Smith Mrs

■ W . Dunn, and ____
ith her narents, Mr.' froc ,th ,jay for her home at Concha* I>*m,
B Etta* *n.l with The club adjourned to meeiwtt" O  » f trr a visit of several day*

s„B'i ‘ r \s l . - i m j -  I J S a f v « . ' s »

r .  « r ‘* :  -
lives and friend*

ster, Mts. Ji>e Oakley, Mrs. M. L. 1 week-end.py.
Crone, Mr*. C. E. Stllwell, Mrs. j 
Mamie Wilson, Mr*. Russell Crone. 
Mr*, f̂ . A. Stilwell, Mrs. Marvin 1 
Webster, Mr*. Jess Daniels, Mr*, i 
Ruth Scott, and Mr*. M. E. Dunn ]Mr

She
*erv-

T F Noel und daughter Tom-
in ye and Nell Hugan went to Ama
rillo Sunday to hear Gipsy Smith. 
They weie the guest* of Mr. and 
Mr- May mi rd Di-uke for the day.

Mrs. Forrest Power spent Sun- 
i1h\ in Amarillo n» the guest of 
Mrs Roy la-verett.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Doss and 
son Jerry and their guest Mrs. 
Joe Doss of Amarillo visited in 
Spur Sunday with Mr and Mra. 
F. M Hale.

Mr. und Mrs. Chua. F. Spath left 
Memphis Sunday foi their home in 
Colorado Springa after a viait with
then daughter-, Mrs. C. S. Comp- 

i ton.
Geraldine Sander* is spending 

tin- week m Dallas as the guest o f 
■ Mr and Mrs. William T. (Tug!
1 Sanders.

Mrs. M F. Gerber left Sunday 
foi tier home in Pierce, Idaho, a ft
er un extended viait in Memphis 
with her mother, Mrs W, K. Tay
lor. Her sister, Mrs. Henry Blum, 
accompanied hei u.- far a* Amarillo 

; and visited until Monday.
Misses Ruth Thompson and Lu- 

eile ( rump visited in Plainview 
fiom Sunday until Wednesilay as 
the gue-ts of Charlene Drake and 
Mildicd Lindsay.

Mrs. Bob Keeney returned to 
her home in Carlsbad, N. M.. Tues- 
ouy after a visit with her brother, 
C. H Brewer and family at Lake- 
view and in Memphis with Mrs. 
T D. Weatherby.

Miss Hattie Dem Ward return- 
id to Fort Worth Sunday to re
sume her studies at Brantley- 
Draughtin'* Business College, a ft
er a week’s visit here with her 
mother, Mr«. bed run Ward.

Mr*. W. C. Dickey. Mrs. C. R. 
Webster, Miss itnogene King, and 
Mrs. Claude Benton Harrison re
turned Tuesday from a visit in 
Dallas and Denton. •

Miss Audn- l.ofland returhed 
. j Tuesday morning from Denham 

where she -pent a week substitut
ing at the Western Union office. 
Mias Lofland is *ubstitute operator 
for the company.

Mr*. Will S. Knight left Mon
day for her home in Corsicana 
after a visit here with her sinter. 
Mr*. J. W. Stoke*. She will viait 
relative* in Snyder en route.

I

Mr*. T. N. 
and Mr*. P I

Copeland 
Vardy of

and Dr. 
Eateiline

were vlaitors in Memphis Monday.!

L. & H. CLEANERS
Y O U  M U ST  ML PLEASED

PH O N E  180 B IL L Y  H IG D O N , »% r . 715 W . M A IN
-------------------------------- . a n s a . . , . , . ,  --------



P A G E  F O U R T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Clyde Fowler Asks 
For Comissioner 
Precinct 2 Office

The Democrat ia authorised to 
announce the candidacy of H. C. 
< Clyde) Fowler for the office of 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
July 23.

In making his announcement 
Mr. Fowler stated that he has been

YO U R  T IR E S ____
. . . can now be permanently 
repaired by the new electric 
O. K. Rubber Welding System. 
We replace, with new cord, the 
worn-out places in your tire 
and guarantee it to last as 

long as the tire runs. 
Tractor Tire* Our Specialty!

Panhandle 
Service Station

413 East Mam

a resident o f the precinct for 23 
years, living two miles south of 
Lesley; has never sought an elec
tive office; is a practical farmer 
and believes his experience in a 
business way qualifies him to 
transact the duties of commis
sioner economically and under- 
standingly.

He is a high school graduate 
and had one year in college. He 
understands the conditions and 

! needs of the precinct, and if elect- 
| ed, promises to do his best to serve 
the county, believing he is capa- 

: ble o f looking after the interests 
! of the people in a business-like 
manner. He asks for the consider- 

| ation, vote and influence of the 
' voters in his precinct.

FORMER RESIDEN1 HERI
j J. A. Benton of Childress, a 
j former resident of Hall County, 
i was a visitor in Memphis Tuesday 
Mr. Benton came to this county in 
1902 and lived here for 19 years 
having in 1921. He owned land 
near Memphis and resided one 
mile west of town during the time 
he lived here.

NOTICE— Have your mattress j 
work done while the prices are ; 
low. G. G. Perkins A Son, Mem- I 
phis. S l-tfc !

R. A. Harp Seeks 
Office of State 
Representative

Office of District Paul McCanne For 
Attorney is Sought Commissioner of 
Bv John M. Deaver Precinct No. 2

FIELDS
GROCERY and M A R K E T

PH O flE  468 PH O N E  469M

W e feature well known brands that are manufactured to 
a standard . . . not a price. Nothing was ever made 
that someone couldn't make cheaper and sell for less!

JUST received a shipment o f Heinz 
Products

Catsup, Heinz, !g. bottle. . . . . . . .  12c
Crackers, Saltmes, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . ?8c

c  , ,1  l b . . . .29c 
F o is e ,s2 lb s...55c

W H IT E  SW A N , W H O LE

Green Beans, No. 2 can 2 fo r_ _ _ 25c
Salm on, pink, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
C O N C H O

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . 15c
DEL M ONTE. CRUSH ED  or SU C E D

Pineapple, No. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Soap  H akes B ig 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
P &  G  or C R Y S T A L  W H ITE

Soap, 6 fo r . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Spaghetti or Macaroni, 5 fo r_ _ _ 10c

H E IN Z  B R E A D  and B U TTE R

Pickles quart.. 25c
Apples, W inesap, med., doz..... 17c
Lemons, Sunkist, doz. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Celery, nice bleached stalk. . . . . . 10c
Oranges, Sunkist, fresh, d o z . . . .15c
KILN DRIED

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Grapefruit, large, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Sausage, all pork, pound----- 25c
Cottage Cheese, pound------------- 18c
Eggs, dozen_____________   17c
B 'con, sugar cured, pound------------- 25c
Roast, pork, pound-------------------------------20c
Oleo, Parkay, pound .................. -17c

R. A. (Allen) Harp authorize. 
I The Democrat to announce his 
1 candidacy for the office of State 
Representative, 121st District, 

1 subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 23, 1938.

Mr. Harp was born and reared 
in Childress County, at Kirkland 
where he attended high school. 
He is also well known in Motley 
County, having taught school there 
three terms. His first year was 
in the Northfield school and he is 
now completing his second yeat 
in the Darden Canyon community.

He is 27 years of age, was mar 
lied in the summer of 1936. He 
was graduated from Abilene Chris
tian College in 1937. receiving his 

i Bachelor of Science degree at the 
j close of the summer session.

In making his announcement,
; Mr. Harp declared. **My cam
paign is founded on economy above 

I all other issues. The great state 
1 o f Texas with its limitless re- 
I sources, its wealth and its mil
lions of enterprising and forward- 

: looking citizens, is being hnndi- 
| tapped by the lack of proper legis
lation. While I do not propose ot 
promise to change the entire set
up. I believe that many changes 
ran be realized which will em
brace common sense and a reason
able degree of foresight, that will 
bene/it not only the present state 
condition but also add much to 
the future greatness of the Lone 
Star State.

" I  sincerely desire to be your 
j representative and in event I am 
elected. I promise to render a con
scientious and unbiased service to 

it he people. 1 will appreciate yout 
vote and support during my cam
paign.”

Rvron F. Todd Asks 
For Office of fo . 
Superintendent

Byron K. Todd authorizes The 
Democrat to announce his can
didacy for the position o f County 
School Superintendent of Hall 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23. 
Concerning his candidacy he says:

I am herewith soliciting the vote 
and support o f the citizens of 
Hall County for my candidacy for 
the office of County School Su
perintendent ( County Superin
tendent of Public Instruction). I 
have lived in Hall County for 26 
years. During the past nine year. 
I have taught school in the com
munities of Ganimagc, Deep I««ke, 
and ParrfelL

As a candidate for the office. I 
do not intend to establish uny defi
nite platfmm of campaign. 1 have 
graduated from college with a B. 
J*. degree; have studied school law 
and administration; assisted in se- 
i urzng 'tundardization and rural 
aid for the school* which 1 have 
served; had extensive training and 
experience in dealing with bus 
problem*,*' and have been vitally 
connected with Interscholastic 
1/eaguc and other professional 
organizations.

Through these various activities 
I feel that I have become thor
oughly versed in the salient fa c 
tors of rural school administra
tion. I pledge that, if 1 am elected 
to this office, I shall expend every 
effort in acquainting myself with 
the requirement* of superior 
schools and in effecting those 
thing- necessary in placing Hall 
County at the top educationally. 
At the same time 1 pledge care 
fol suitervision and expenditure 
of all school funds.

Respectfully submitted,
BYRON F TODD

John M. Deaver this week au 
thorizes The Democrat to an
nounce his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office of District At
torney of the ltlOth Judicial Dis
trict, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary. Mr. lleaver 
also stuted his appreciation for 
the support and co-operation he 
has received in the past. Hi- state
ment follows:

1 wish to submit myself as a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office o f District Attorney. In 
doing so 1 feel that 1 know a ma
jority of the citizenship of the 
district, but some 1 huve not hail 
the pleasure of meeting and to 
these 1 submit,the following brief 
summary of my life: I was born 
and reared in Memphis, in Hall 
County, where 1 still live and al 
tended the public schools there. I 
attended Trinity University for 
three years and quitting in my 
senior year, served overseas with 
the Second Army Division for 
eleven months and coming home 
earned the money that put me 
through the University of Texas 
Law School.

While serving you 1 have hail 
the full cooperation of the Court, 
the Sheriffs and other Officers, 
the County Attorneys and Clerks 
and I am grateful for the whole 
hearted cooperation had from 
those who served on Petit and 
Grand Juries.

In asking your consideration for 
i e-election 1 can offer as u prom
ise, only a continuation of the rec
ord already made in the office, 
with possibly my working tool, 
sharpened by the additional knowl
edge which experience should 
bring. I have tried at all times t<> 
prosecute and never to persecute 
It has been my desire to discharge 
the duties of the office efficient
ly, honestly and fairly. You are 
interested only in the results of 
these efforts. Any record made 
for efficiency will be reflected (n 
the Minutes of the District Court 
in the counties served and the per
centage of convictions there 
shown. Any record for fairness 
and honesty you will find written 
in the hearts of those I have served 
and served with. To these two 
sources I refer you as well us to 
the results of any other inquiries 
you should cure to make and I 
know the results of these inquiries 
will and should control your ver
dict.

It is ’ my desire to see every 
citizen of the district before the 
Primary in July, but until 1 may 
see you in person, I lake this 
method of requesting your con
sideration.

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN DEAVER.

The Democrat is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of l 
McCanne for the office of Coin 
misaioner of Precinct • ,
County, subject to th. 
the Democratic primary July «  

Mr. McCanne lias lived m Han 
(County all his life, and ■ *£* 
cessful farmer near Lakeoew. 
In making his announcement h< 
stated ” 1 would like to take thl* 
opportunity of asking the citizen- 
ship of Precinct 2 for their sup- 

: port of my candidacy for comnus- 
| sinner. I intend to make the race 
sm my own merits and m> *®'*' • 
to handle the work of th.- oWfe. 
If you see fit to elect me, I 
do my best at all times to do the 
work of the office as you want . 
done, and 1 will strive to the best 
of my ability to work for the g-«»i 

!of the precinct and the county.
“ I intend to see each one be

fore election time, hut I would 
like to tell you now that I wil 
sincerely appreciate your iote and 
respectfully solicit your support

P L A S K A
By MRS. WILMA DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. F.dd Murdock and 
daughter Jo arrived her. Sunday 
night from Lompoc, < aliform*.

Mn* Luther Nubori* ■‘pent Sat 
unlay night with Mr. and Mr> 
Alvin Molloy of PI. •'ant \ alley

Mr. and Mrs. Bluff old Burnett 
and children of Friendship 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J T. Dennis.

A large crowd attended ami 
enjoyed the program given by the 
Chuck Wagon Gang last Saturday 
afternoon. . . . .

Mrs. John McManus of Sulphur 
Spring- visited her brother J. T. 
Dennis and Mis. Dennis Monday 
night and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb and 
Mrs. Vernon Sas-er were Mem 
phis visitor* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Foster 
n ml children of Eli were visitor* 
it this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crawford 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kufu- 
Gamble of Clarendon.

Mrs. John Dennis, Mr Kstclle 
Stone and daughter Marjorie Don, 
and little Sheldon Anisman of 
Memphis were Pla.-ka visitors 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. 1 McWhorter spent the 
week-end with her daughter Mrs. 
Ike Hodge and Mr. Hodge ot 
Memphis.

Memphis High And 
Junior Schools 
Have Exams

Mid-term examination* wen
given at the Memphis High School 
and Junior High School Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week, ac
cording to Principals H. J. Gore
and Sam S. Cowan. Studenta re
enrolled Wednesday for the con
eluding semester of the current
school term.

No exemptions were made al 
Junior High School, but student* 
in the High School who had an 
iverage grade of 90 or above fo»
the entire semester were not re
quired to take the examinations

i They were:
Seniors: Glenn Allred, Mildred 

: Maker. Alton lu-wlin, Dentariu* 
Gidden. Martha Jeanne Parks

1 Js>ycc Read. Katherine Robinson 
( Inez Shipman, Berl Springei, 
I Alma Sweatt, Mary Catherine 
Walkcr, Vada Webster.

Juniors. Otto llraniion, Char
lotte Coursey, Patty Craver, Anna 

| Katherine Davenport, Marion Ruth 
Duren, Mary Isabelle Hnnvey. 
Mary Helen Lindsey, Kvan Rob 
erts, Thelma Mae Saunders, Doris 
Vullance. Bedford Vickers.

Sophomores: Betty Callahan. 
Patsy Hall, Athalee Hutcherson, 
Hattalu Mabry, Evelyn Selby, Re
becca Kay Weaver, Bobbie Dec 
Wood.

Freshmen: Janie* Baldwin, Cul
len Chapman, Ne.vsanell Coursey, 
Marine Longshore, Peggy Walker, 
Lucille Goffinett, Juanita Scott.
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Local Woman’s a  *V

Father Succumbs !
Mrs. B. H. Hayes returned Sat

urday from Knoxville, Tenn..l 
where she went on account of the 
illness and death o f her father, j 
Thomas A. Watson, who for three 1 
years \vn - a resident of Memphis, I 
leaving here in 1931 for Knox-1 
ville.

The follow ing account of Mr. [ 
Watson's death is taken from a 
Knoxville paper:

Funeral services for Thoma- A. 
Watson, 78, one of Knoxville's j 
oldest retired carpenters, who died 
Tuesday, January 4, at his home 
at 1626 Washington Avenue, afi- 
ter an illness of three weeks, j 
wn* held at Sunrise llaptisr' 
Church, near Rutledge January 6 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church. Survivors are the widow; 
daughters, Mrs. Cynthia Leffew 
and Mis. Retha Hayes of Mem
phis, Eula Mae Watson of Knox- 1 
ville; a son, a step-son, and a 
brother, all o f Knoxville

RELIEF OFFICIAL IS 
ROTARY SPEAKER

Mr*. Perkins of Lubbock w«.< 
the guc-t speaker at Rotary 
luncheon Tuesday. Slu- i.« district 
supervisor for the Texas Relief 
Commission, and her address «■< 
on the subject of relief.

The need for organized and 
controlled relief was explained, 
and the general setup and work of i 
the relief organization was out
lined by the speaker in a pleas- j 
ing and impressive way.

Newlin School Has 
Program on Visual 
Aid Tuesday Night

A  v isual a id  program was g iv en  
at the N e w l in  school Tuesday 
night by C o u n ty  Superintendent 
Vera Gilreath, sponsored by tht
N't wlin P.-T. A. and H II \\
Eula Save Crow, and Mn. S. I> 
Ballard, teachers.

A very large crowd of students 
ml parents wa» present to watch 

the demonstration o f how the 
vi-ual aid apparatus, consisting ot 
a projector and films, could be 
used advantageously in the class
room, Miss Gilreatli reported.

Eli and Friendship are the only 
Hall County schools using visual 
aid equipment at present, she said.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Curtis Huckaby 
and son Billie o f Pampu spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday in 
Memphis us the guests o f Mr. and 
Mn. Hump Prater. Mr. Huck 
aby also visited with his father. 
I. F. Huckaby.
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FINE INGRcOIENTS 
MAKE FINE rjjj|y
Ho chill Cll b« better then th« .ajrfd tnlt 

from which it it r ide  No icgtoftmy cgn 

tele the pUce of qu«l>ty >*jr«d'«*t* Tket • 

why only the fmttt irif*ed e«!» ere u»ed to 

Gcbhe/dt * chili . tender, leen U S 

Go»t Ingpected beef end ) «nw.ne imported 
Mcncen encho chili pepper* every m-

f««di«ftt of the hifhett qwelity to m#k« 

wholeiome deloout ch.li ihet provide* foil 

food velye ln*.»t on Gebherdt • chili end 

yoy jet chili mede with more end betier 

chili thet yoyr whole femily 
*••11 reelly enjoy every  time you »e«ve «tf

Zjebhcudft
CHILI<°"CARNE

MfFHIGHQOAl/TV IOWf k

J. O. Adams and Porter Johnson 
of the U-dry community made a 
business trip to Fort Worth last
w H i.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mmith of Tyler 
viaited here the latter part o f la»t 

1 week with Mr. and Mrs. H W. 
Reynolds.

H E R B I N E
When headache, di/nnen, sh-[ 

Stomach, biliousness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and littlessness or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERDING 
•ill bring relief. It it strictly a vege
table medicine, free fr ta  harsh min
ers! rafts. «Or a M U .

Mearham'a, and Stanford's Ic

QUAKER 0AJ$“
says Great American All-Star Quarterback.
\ ERNE HUFFMAN, pilot of th, 1037 winning All-Star Foothmll t,amf

•  Mothers by the million* go,
» * ’ «>««' *r.,n cereal 

to children beesute it s so rich in 
lewd energy. *o rich in flavor Yet 
cost, but H cent per Portion 1 he,, 
IS no Other oatrnral like Ouakcr 
Oats! And Ouaker Ottt hat the 
txtr, value of Nature's Vitamin B 
the precious vitamin you need daily 

"  nrr,uu*oru. tooMipe
ttoft* p o o r  ip -
p e tite ' . L a y m  ^  v *
a supply to- I i t M a O K 1  
day! It t a way , **x on a apt)A 
to  c a re  —— - 1 1 “

BRACFSUPNFRVES&DIGEST/OH

' e n d K S PEC I
FOR F R ID A Y  AND SA

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 28c l
CRISCO, small bucket 54c large 
BAK ING  PO W D E R , 25 oz. K C—  
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 
OLD D UTC H  CLEANSER. 2 ran* 
SOAP FLAKES, Big 4. pkg,.
MILK, All brands, 6 cans 
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box, salted 
BEANS, large or small Lima’s, 3 Ib*-- 
RAISINS, 15 ox. pkg... 10c 2k 
SUGAR , Powdered or Brown, 2 
MINCE M EAT, White Swan, 2 |  
CATSUP, lg. bottle Heinz 
JELLO, Jack Benny’s 6 flavors, 2 
ENGLISH W A L N U T S , lb. 
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kind*. 2 ran* 
PORK &  BEANS, 3 can* 
TOM ATOES, No. 2 cans. 3 for 
CORN, No. 2 cans, W S or PR. 2 f<* 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can*. Mo*** 
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 car.*, 3 f<* 
SOUP, Campbella, Tomato 8c 
CHILI BEANS, 2 can*
PIMIENTO, large can 
PUM PKIN, No. 2 can *  .
CHERRIES, No. 2 can. Red Pi«t"j - 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Cru.hed, J 
LETTUCE, Extra nice, 2 bead. -  
CARROTS, fancy, bunch 
B A N A N A S , Nice yellow fruit, » * ■  
O RANGES. New crop, Sunkist, -- 
C O O K ING  APPLES, Roman »ra«*7' 
SPUDS, No. 1 Red McClure, pk 
SW EET PO TATO ES, E Texas bit" 
EGGS, fresh country, 2 dozen

HO M E-FED  BEEF • • • 80;

W e have just arranged h" 
of that good Hereford V/h*tf 
fed. fat and tender l( ** . ^
< "«toiner» rave about r
more and more at ea< h "1f*

R U S S E L L  MA
A . G. K  eater zoo, Mgr

Prompt. Courteous Sec***

City Gf
4 M -1 9 0  J- E.
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PA G E  FIVE

O. V. Alexander went to Blown 
field Tuesday and spent Wvdnes 
day on boal turns. He was aceoni
paiued at fur at Lubbock by 
Jeanne Draper who spent the time 
na the fueat o f Jeanette Watson.

Dr. W'. W. Woody, phyairiun 
at the local ( CC t amp, has gnm- 
to Tulstt, Okla., to look after prop 
erty interest. He will spend sev 
era I weeks in Tulsa on business.

W. ( ’ . Milam made a busint 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday,

Mr. and Mm. Frank Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jr .  Dennis, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Maddox anti Mrs. Thomas 
Hampton went to Dallas Tuesday 

■ to be with Mrs. T. J. Hampton, 
who underwent a major operation 
in a Dallas hospital Wednesday. 
Mrs. Hampton has been ill f.tr sev
eral weeks. She undeiwent an 

I operation several weeks a«o an<i 
tlid not improve as rapidly as ex
pected, according to reports, 

deration Marcus, with the Popu
lar dry goods store, went to Ror- 
g**r Sunday to assist in tin S 
Anisnian store for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adcock 
anti children, June and Gary, of 
Childress spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Adeock’s parent'. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stephenson.

P A R N E L L
By MRS. w. w. RICHARDS

-  . wflR fWMk-MAba chili
»  (out TO MAJO SITS tsn SiamCrMuivU mci*

i <Tehk—<rt Chi ĥ -4m

iAS FAR!
-a

CW* a* nri 4* n«si aa —n“ theehs «—  __ii ._a s...., a m  tL.-v. tv; It—a. JT«5•*" ■ “ ■•Isa. O ttah«,te —• Is. •••—  M— — , 5..,. (tit

ant^M an<l tML* Tinkl“ " f  Newlln ami Mi. and Mrs. Freeman Stout
“ •"'PbU visited Mr and Mrs 

*- Y -Stout Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs J,,h„ Wynn and 

family « f  Tampuo have moved 
to the Jim- hddins fMim

Mr. and Mrs. C. c. Allen vis 
Red Sunday with W. W. Richard' 
and family

Mrs. Willie Boh Davidson is on 
the sick list.

Several of this community are 
sick with colds and flu.

Rev Sijjlcr of Memphis pu nch 
ed here Sunday morning 
w-b*i** Marietta Kerrrl went to 
w ichita Falls Sunday to set- her 
mother, who t|„. Wichita
rails ( l in it** Hospital.

*' ■ — - -

Lstclline Cagers Lose
To Tell; Juniors Win

—

Kutelline’s 1938 basketball team 
took a 14-IK drubbing from the 
squad from Tell in a game played 
at the Hall County city last 
Thursday. But Tell's Junior team i 
was easy prey for the Kstellint 
Juniors, who won the game 25-13.

In the former game, Kstelline 
look the lead and held it til) the j 
third quarter, which ended with 
a 12-12 score. But Tell forged | 
ahead in the last quarter to take 
the game with a lead of four 
points. Haccus, with nine points j 
was high-point man for the Kstel
line boys, while Smith was topi
man for Tell.

Hobble Lee was Kstelline's high- 
pomt man in the Junior game.

Former Resident 
IHes In California

D E E P  L A K E  Men’s Bible Class
Has Party, and 
Program Tuesday

of Amarillo via-
his father Sam

This community bus been bless- 
WorH «. ..  ..... i • .. ‘ d with lots of good warm sun-

Phi* Saturday of t'he'dcath of'.M th‘‘ ^  d t . ibF KusKHm i; » u i I ht*rc* win u largt* crowd at Lib-

f '  "»me i n t J g . W W  quarteU^wl-re
lowmg a brief illness from ..... |

\i, .... . . ,, . . !onc is invited to come every first
Hall C’liuniv h k?°Wn.u'  1,nd third Sunday evening.
< W H i L - ,n 1 Bt*v- Todd filled his regular ap- 
'liin ( 1.111111 IIni»vUf "  1,1 '* |(ointment here Sunday morning
vea s a , y *  “  " Umb* '  ,,f and night.
lS vear H. ' r ‘ v,U! ,y ,;:" !e, lh“ n Mr ;it" ‘ Mr*. Bill Orcutt. Mr.H* moved to al,l..,„,a aM(l Ml>. Dewey Martin. Mrs. Ol,

the
the

Goodnight 
First Bap-

John Forkner 
ited here with 
Forkner Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Claik spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday in 
Dallas on business.

Miss Johnnie Wilson arrived in 
Memphis Friday of last w-eek from 
(Jeliua to accept a position as 
waitress at the Memphis Coffee 
Shop.

Mrs. Joe Doss and sons, Marion

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and six children. A son, U 
H Basham, lives on the Morris 
tarm in the Indian Creek com
munity. Funeral anangement* 
had not been completed 'Thursday 
morning.

C H A PE L
H A R R E LL

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

Members of 
Bible Class of
list Church met in the basement and Ted, of Amarillo uirived last 
of the church 1 uesday evening, Thursday for a visit in Memphis 
January 18. at 7:30 for a party with Mr', ami Mrs. L. L. Doss at

he progiam directed by Car 914 South Seventh street,
roll Smyers, included a speech by. Mr Hll,| Mrs. T. B. Rogers and 
Harold Dewlin on •* \\ hat th«* children Louise and Thomas spent 
1 outh r.xperts o f the Man. Dls- ibe |,aat week-end at Sudan as
cuss ions and contests were eon the guests of Mi and Mrs. F. C.
ducted, and a general sing-song Broyles.

Albbock visited S ! !  “_ l 7 t“ r!a ® L thr

Frank Byrd, Mrs. Jack Allen of 
Memphis, and Mr. and Mrs. Burn- 
mon Lively of
Mi. and Mrs. J. II. Boren Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cofer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Martin, ami B.
B. Spear visited Mrs. Cofer’s and 
Mrs. Martin’s uncle, Bob Mayo,| 
at I’etersburg Wednesday of last 
vvock. Riley t.arlton, John I’erkins, F)llis

P.-T. A. Meet, Vetetq, V Purvis. Jack Youree.
P.-T. A. had a large crowd Fri- Jack F'oust, Jack Itoone, Jack 

day night. K. E. L. Pattillo of Joyce, Carroll Smyers, Hayden 
Memphis made a talk. Goodnight, Leon Randolph, Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt vis-. Phillips, George Cullin, Wesley 
ited Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Martin , Hale, Mr. Strickland, Harold Dew
Sunday. I lin. I. G. The mas, H. C. Crow.

Macs and Bill ' ofei spent Sun Rev I v. .... . \|a ,,M Mr- Ma

Each member of the clus.- in turn 
led the 'iiiging, arid a quartet was 
formed to sing a few numbers.

A dinner of sausage, hot rolls, 
and butter was served to the fol
lowing :

Olinon Sweatt, Olson Sweatt,

Needle Club Men!,
The Needle Club met last Tues- . . ... .,

day with Mrs. J. C. Spruill. Th.... ! ,!uv Wlth W,lll“ m K“ "* * * r
present were Mrs. C. R. Woodson,!
Mrs. O. I). Phillips, Mrs. Walter!
Spruill, Mrs. Roy Widener, Mn«.
Jim Phillips, Mrs. T. L. Wa.ldill,!
Mrs. Louis Richards. Miss Irene!,____________
Spruill, Misses Maxine and Mil-1
ured Richards. The club will wards, Bailie Foreman, Bill Ker- ( 
meet again Tuesday, January 25,1 bow, Louise Martin, Edith Joy Mc- 
with Mrs. T. L. Waddill. Creary, Henry Homines, lhvul I

Mi and Mr- C. F!. McCaule. Savage

sen, and Mrs. Riley Carlton.

231 Students—
(Continued from page 1)

BOAZ
SAN ITAR IU M

Memphis Phone 1 BO

Tonsils and Ade
noids $10.00

Appendix and other ma
jor operatons $50 
plus hospital expenses.

A L L  CASH

(ties, Each 
Iher’s
lb. Can__ APPLES

Bulk Roman Beauties 
Per Peck

2 doc. for

vley’s Cream, 20 Ib. 45c 
!ute Swan, No. 2 £ each 19c

ftll Buy Your Fat Cattle

2 8 1
SPUDS

Red
Per Peck

Bewley’s

Best

Guaranteed 

48 Ib. Sack

2 lb. S a ltin e_______ 29c
utter, i  Gallon .  47c
I Quart 13c

G R A P E F R U IT
Seedless 

Per Dotes

294
IAS

I Dote,,

Lettuce, Large Heads, Each _ -
Celery, Extra Nice -- 
Cranberries, 2 Quarts for ^
Oranges. Nice Size, Per Dozen 24c
Beans, Fresh, Per lb. ------

(Cup and Seucer FREE)

Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. foi

Cheese, Cream, Per lb. - -

S TEA K Tender 

Per Pound 1 5 c

and Mr. and Mr*. Eddie McCau
ley made a business trip to Chil-, 
dress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phillip*, Mr*. 
C. R. Woodson, Mrs. Vernon Fow
ler, and Rev. Kvans went to Ama- 
rillo la*t Wednesday to hear Gip
sy Smith.

Mis. W. A. McClanahan return
ed home last week-end from visit
ing her sister at tjuitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips and 
children visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bain, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Shorty Burnett 
of Memphis visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Upton Sunday.

Opal Martin spent Saturday 
night with Honeria Phillips.

Frank Lane of New Mexico is 
vi'itmg his brother Cecil Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyd Foreman 
and children visited Sunday aft 

Mr. and Mi»

W eil Ward
Third Grade: Joyce West, Junta 

Faye Pounds, Patricia Dunn, 
Charles Price. William Smith, 
James Hindman, Betty Joyce Ba- 
youth, Druena Collins, Jo Anna j 
Foster, Nell Hagan, Jimmie Carr j 
Hamrick, June Meredith. Rosa 
Ia-e Neel, Lorene Tindle, Sue Ann j 
Roberts. Glen Bell, Bill George 
Kesterson, Irvin Pannell, Roy Pat
ton, Si Rice, Ralph Thomas, Nel- 
ile Adams, Doris Carroll, Juan- 
dell Cruse, Flank Kvans. Norma- 
dinc Kelley, Ted McAbee, Kliza- 
beth Panned, L. D. Paris, Ernest 
Watson, Willard Archer.

Second Grade: Billie Claire Ma
son, Gladys Bownds, Robert K.

! Clark, Henrietta Hawthorne, Ann 
- Norman, Billie Ruth Kundolph, 
Bobby Hancock, Marjorie Don 
Stone, Kenneth Lamkin, Hulda

(•moon with Mr. and Mis. Iatuis Sanders, Joe Pat Knmial, Betty 
Richards. Sue Gibbs, Billie Thomas, Dicksie

Several from this community at- Spoon, Martha Lynn Godfrey, 
tended singing at Gilpin Sunday i Wilson Quisenberry, Robert Pat 
nfternoon. ; tillo, imu Ruth Gowdy, Prentice

Mrs. B. L. I.ittrell received a Baker, F B. Caudle, Herman 
very had injury on her hand last Courson, M. L. Kvans, Milford 
week. 1 Ray Grisham. Doyle Sargent, Don

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sptuill and 1 Simmons. Melvin Stewart, Horn
children visited Sunday with Mrs 
Spruill’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pope Phillips near Newlin.

Grandma Jones, who has been 
ill for the past month, is some 
better.

Mr. and Mr.* Henry Lewis and 
•on and Mr*. Charley Newton of 
Gilpin visited Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richard'.

Mehl-i St ew ail, Ruth 
Allred, Patty Sue Pullen/Odessa 
Tullur. Lora Richardson. Bobby 
Joyce Adams. Audra Merle Barnes. 
Maxine Grimes, Helen Ruth Jones, 
Dorothy Jo Jefferies, Pauline 
Hartman, Pearl Btoxom, Opal 
Dorris Trent, Odessa Sounder* 
Gilbert Hidwell, Roy Lee Admin- 
Billy Lester, Howard McCoy, Rich- 

| ard Liner, Klbeit Armstrong. Jim 
i a.ie Price, Seymora McDaniel.

First (Trade; Jeanine Adam.', 
Jacqueline Bayouth. Mary Nell 
Evans, Wanda Grimes, Marion

TOMMIE WOOD SUFFERS 
INJURIES WHEN C AR 
TURNS OVER AT CHILDRESS

Tommie Wood, former Memphis j!. ' , i,in. . vi-im-r.,... * , \ ircmui i.ong, tlillie I.cc william-• mtiD if iinnlni' nnw u-tf n fho  ̂ «... .
i son, Jimmie Bownds, Billy Curl- 
! ton Davis, Sammie Joe Rasco, (!il-

Democrat iirinter, now with the j 
Childless Index, suffered two
broken libs and other injuries _....
when hi* ear turned over last Hun-lbert Srygiev, Jim \\ a ker, Bil ie 
day night. Charles Reynolds, Gayle St dwell.

He is able to work now, and it is Voncille Pounds. P.ettv Jo GvkhI- 
believed no further complications • win, Roberta Jones, Mary Alice 
will set up. Abies. Thomas Gilchre't, Baylon

------ ——o------------ • Collins, Billy Mitchell Rule. J. D.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goffinett 

returned Tuesday from a business 
trip to Natalia. Duung their trip 
they bought land und plan to tnovc 
there to make their home in the 
next few weeks.

Homer Mulkcy of Clarendon 
was u business visitor in Memphis 
Sunday.

C. W. Crawford Jr. left Satur- 1 
tluy for Long Beach, Calif., where 
he plans to seek hi* fortune in the! 
Golden West.

Dr. and Mrs. W F'itzjarrald of 
Hollis visited in Memphis Sunday J 
with Dr. and Mrs. J. W Fit*- 
jarrnld.

Jones, Johnnie Lou 
Dorothy Courson.

Goodnight.

Plow Points
REBUILT A N D  
POINTED A l

H O G U E  
Blacksmith Shop

IDNfl
HERS
m Jowl Meat, Dry Salt, 2 Ib.. for - 25c 

Sausage, Pure Pork, pound... 2Uc

BUY YOUR M AIZE  A T  YOUR BARN OR 

'ERED TO OUR STORE.

iers U nion Supply Co.
Memphis EIL PU»ke phonc 381

^TISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
t RESH SPINACH, 2 pound* 15c
CELERY, fresh, crisp stalks, each 10c
LETTUCE, 2 heads 9c
CARROTS, per bunch 4c
GRAPEFRUIT, dozen 30c
ORANGES, per dozen 15c
K ELLO G ’S CORN FLAKES, bowl free, 2 pkg*. 21c 
RICE. 2 pound package 17c
PURE HO G  LARD, 8 Ib. carton - - -  98c
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
TOMATOES. No. 2 can. 3 for --------------  25c
PEAS, No. 2 can, each 10c
CATSUP, per gallon   50c
PICKLES, per gallon « <
PEACHES, per gallon---------  —  ---------------------*3 «
SUGAR. 10 pound bag <»0c
JOWL MEAT, per pound---------------------------------------13c
PORK & BEANS, White Swan, 1 Ib. 8 oz. can __10c
ENGLISH W A LN U T S , per pound ------------------------15c
PECANS, paper shell, 2 Ib*-------------------------------------35c
CRANBERRIES, quart— --------- ---------------------------- 1T«
BACON, best grade, Ib. -------------------  - -30c and 35c

STOCK OF FRESH HOSTESS CAKES

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Teteobooe 298 3kJe

O. S. G O O D PA STU R E

Piggly W iggly
L O W E R  P R I C E S

Demonstration A ll Day Saturday
Serving Heart’s Delight Fruits and Star 

State Coffee . . . Come In!

t rackers, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Peanut Butter, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Flour Best o ’West

48 Pounds $1.49
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r . . . . . 25c
Corn. No. 2 can. 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sardines, No. 2 can. 3 fo r . . . . . . . 25c

Meal
Lettuce, per h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
Apples, Winesap, 100 size, doz..25c 

Oranges, Sunkist, doz. . . . . . . . . . 15c

SALAD
DRESSING quart ja r__ 25c

43c

Kraut. No. 2 can 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CHERRY, C H O C O LATE

Candy, 1 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Shorts, White Sacks, 100 lbs.. .$1.40

M AR K E T SPECIALS
Sliced Bacon, per pound 32c
Sugar Cured Bacon, per lb__ .25c
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb._____ _ 18c
Jowl Meat, per lb. . ______ 15c
Pork Sausage, per lb. 20c
Steak, per lb. _ _ _ _ ______ 18c
Chili, per lb_________ 18c
Cream Cheese, per lb. 23c
Oleo, per lb.__________ _____ 18c
Pure Hog Lard, Per lb. 12c

I 1 V
f  t

H *

i

i
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MAYBE A LITTLE INSPIRATION WILL HELP
W A K H I V ' i l O N  , ,

FralJ
■ l .

1 M il, 1I e k
NK

A
last

\
vial
Mrl

Subscription Rata: 
In  HbU. Doulsy, Col* 
Iinasirorta and Chtl- 
Jreu  Counties par 
yoar, II.SO.

Outside Hall. Donley 
OnUlnftwurtn a n d  
Childrens Counties, 
par yaar. $2 00

entered at the poet* 
olftoe at MemphU. 
Texas. * »  Mcond- 
clasa matter, under 

Act of Mereh I. 
UT».

/ >  -
X•y ' f

Wage-Hour Bill Hones »
as Solons Eyp Elw*B»,hr , „

\ ’_ __, 1ye Elect
BT SPECIAL C O R g ^ '

^  ASllINOTON —It asama Uke

NOTICK TO T1IK SU BU C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stendma or reputation at any per

son. firm or corporation, which may appear ta the columns of thii paper. WIU ba 
dladly corrected upon due notice of same bet o f (lie u  to the editor personally at the 
office at .11 Main Street. Memphis, Tessa

LITTLE INSPIRATION >1A\ H ELP
T H E  EDITORIAL CARTOON at the top of this 
* page does a very good job of sjieaking for itself, 
a close study will reveal.

Even the most loyal Democrat must admit that 
congress accomplished very little, in a way, at its 
last session. Their actions failed to register much 
favorable comment from an otherwise interested 
public. The President saw few of his projHwed legis
lations pass through the chambers of a sulky con
gress.

On the other hand, the present congress, with 
many important bills in waiting besides the ones al
ready before the two houses, will probably drive 
home a few more definite actions. Their inspiration, 
it goes without saying, is the fact that 1938 is an 
election year. Their favorable enactments will be 
fresh on the minds of voters at election time, while 
most of the unaccomplished doings of the last ses-. 
sion will have been forgotten.

Inspirations of election year may result in the i 
passing of many long awaited bills . . . .  esjiecially, 
ja relief measure for suffering agriculture.

000O000

ly that the wage* and hours 
oloc in the House will succeed 
Letter ttu. .ession than in the 
special eesston U) getting action 
on another wa*o-l»our bill 

In a eloee vote of 218 to 191 the 
louse Labor Committee bill w*. 
ecomrnitted recently. It. cham

pions were pretty discouraged 
but Christmas week Increased 
iptimism among progressives. 

During the holldage. many 
ngreetmen d is c o v e r e d  that 

their opposition to the bill did 
not match ihe sentiment “at 
':ome.“

The pro-Ncw Deal light talks 
with which Assistant Attorney 
General Robert H. Jackson, and 
Secretary of Interior lekes en
livened Ihe holidays were lol* 
lowed by Roosevelt's message lo 
Congress stressing the interde* 
pendencc of agriculture and 
labor. Tills evidence that de
feat will not make the President

to
?nen.

I ! 13 **P-,

'°nven m 
previous 

' ge*hour |
’■'S. pr9 
'■lection, i 
'"HUiosi

‘bd sttonuil 
■■■ tuJ! * 1
nnst eiJ
The

'•Us. O-iTjl

Wigê i
*'■ art |

j

"ee,
Rules C«" 

or t-u,'j
bllJC I,
Vfr Mia’st jr.itm

iia««ihV fttf* k»s-#J EUJU3 u • spur — w 1

SHIP CATTLE TO MARKET TWO RRtJ
One thousand five hundred head " in c iA u l

ot cuttle being fed *>ul at local e r fJ
1 pens are gradually being fROved i lannifd jJ
to mut keta at various points 1 !V< 4 9

11 ( ia-i- & Chamberlain, of Claim
[don, shipped two carload- of fat - net t„ fial
I heifers to the Oklahoma City mai ttdll.SU *1
1 k*t on Wednesday of !n«t week !jurt Ua J

Legal N o t

T H F
1 osar

A COM EDY WITH A HOOD ENDING  

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL HAND will pre-

Paragraphs From Panhandle Press
• • • • • •

Culled From The Democrat Exchanges

FRIENDSHIP
By MRS I- PADGETT

Sermon by Rev. M**on

Escape
It lias been revealed on October

ways while attorney general and 
governor, we doubt the need

1 sent a musical comedy, in three acts, at the High 30 lhe barely missed col the state for his services .1 third
i L a  i ;4 •____ n j * j   La is ____li»ion with an asteroid. The mis.** term in the governor's chan
•'I hoo l A u d ito r iu m  F rid& J  n ijfh t. M o s t  c o in e d ) was H ban* 400,000 miles. The. Friend# of the governor have been

play* have good endings, but “Music in the Air" has strange body i* sun traveling ana;toying with the idea <>r drafting
,r.wwl un ilinn^ i '• being called "Object Reinmuth him as a candidate again

B.’* Traveling through tin • ..mpelhng ha>

Rev. J. William Mason of Mein- w
phis pitiifhfd Siindav aft ernnon a*
to a \(*y krire crowd. His text •«
was "I II.ul Katlher Be a Door- *.
keeper in thv HoiIT* Ilf 1LaOC1 Than o
t" Dw4*11 in the Tent, f the O'
Wicked,M Psalmn >-i 1" Mirs. Mu- J
son arcompanu'tj hint ft Mem- $

•k foi
the r

Tht* production, besides offering hilarious en ter-J »igh t and closer ut hand objects that w 

lainxnent, is for a good end. Proceeds from the play hSJJhwajw’and'
will go toward defraying the expenses for the bandi called[strange names, it is puss- the matter 
when it attends t ht

i!d seem to demand hi
have missed us by inches on the 1 offering again, and w-e doubt that lr(,( 

traveled on. being Mr. Allred seriously is considering,

three-day North Texas Rand ‘bJ* th“‘ H* " e i ° n* w*_  «r have been the object of name*
restival in \ ernon the latter part of April.

-The Kioyd County
Hesperian.

but n,;i|»his.
Young People Meel

The Young People's A-social!' 
in regular meeting Sund 

is "Puttii 
Those a

I not unpronouncable. but at least

Tlieii subject 
j Purpose into Life."
(.earing on the piogrum were Mrs. 

“  Blufford Burnett. Mrs. Lew is Ed
When Benjamin Kianklin signed waid*. Mi-- Alma Bruce. ttu«»ell

C'lTATtON BY PtJRLICATtOK 
IHE STATE O r  TEXAS

t h e  s i iE H ir r r  o n  a n y  c o n
STAftLS o r  HALL COUNTY. ORKET
mo
OU AMt HEREBY COMMAND*.: to
nmoti R#.i*rt Vfcrrit and hi* un- 
ivn hetr* legal re;»re>entatlvr» and
:ten ir ho be dead by making pub 
turn of thu Citation one# In eadi 

four aucceaaae* weeks prawoun
urn day hereof, in aomr item- 
iiitied in your County, if there 

• nrvapaper published therein, hut If 
thn. in the nearest County where

irwipaprr la published, to appear at 
next regular term of the District 

Mr. » • m lf, D  be tvolden at 
Court House thereof in Memphu 

on the 2nd Monday In Eebruarr 
D m i  the *ame being the 14th d»\ 
February A ft 19St. then and their 
answer * petition filed tn aald Court 
the ?th day of Decembrr A D 1937 
i suit numbered on the docket of said 
irt an No 7244 wherein Andy M 
. and Lee McAfee are Plaintiffs, and 
>ert Morris and lus unknown heir* 
il representtres and deviates if he b* 
d are Defendants, and the nature 
plaintiffs demand being alleged at

‘ kU|hat at

and !ltd
l /r.
betnaci

#■
i  Sail

br M

Even should the comedy fail to live up to its ad- M"prmUbl* No worry ao long as the Constitution of the United| Harrcil. Merle Padgett. Gl«-n 

van.v notices the public should patronize (he presen.|?,^,*..^,P“ '  SSSJf." .nffiSAiSX. ‘S1..F.J
on or about March 23. A D

plaintiffs )omily owned In frr 
the followtnt lands In Hall County

tation for the benefits it will afford the local organ 
i/.ation. More than *>0 boys and girls are exacted to No Problem

What to do with the napkin ha

the

coiniiose the units which will represent Memphis at b‘‘en m.uch of. a probism forn, Gf government coulc
ih .. V o m .in  1 .<» v p , r  th .. I, ana I Hand « , a s ' t# ? * ' I usually find it in my hip u, from dictatorship,m e  V t rn o n  c o n te s t . I.a s l y e a r  tn< lo ca l Dann w a s  ,HMket some time after the meal These words of Krankli
rated “excellent" at a like contest, this year the goal!''' completed, und often in th. as , rue toj uy iU th,.y w<re
is even higher since the unit will l»e entered in the Tnbû 1 
two-year class.

A good band deserves your 
play deserves your patronage.

000O000

of the hostes

tupport and a good Wetter Water
A* if water were noj wet 

enough in the ordinary sense of 
the word, a new chemical com
pound known as tergitol is being 
introduced to make water "wet
ter." . . . This new chemical, so 
researchers say. will cause water

SIX TERMS OF COUNTY COURT
T H E  ACTION of the Hall County Commissioners 

Court, relative tif changing the terms of county 
XOUrt fl'om th e  previous four sessions |>er year to antes are quite used to penetrat- 
six, has met with wide spread acclaim. ,n,r °*i». »»0!Wibi>

Civil and criminal business can now lie attended name
water.

should
the new nick 

be "penetrating

ft*
instrument he w a s  A bout t o ! pn»m*nt for the occasion 

sign would serve us only until the profi, M„dr Fro*. Tournament 
nation became so corrupt that no Ovei to wa- made from 1 h<

1 save| “42" tournament Monday night 
("The Cake Walk" caused quite a 

in are j hit of amusement. Miss Bird
V, , . , -  -t - vv . . ---- when ' iVe.-lei. E E. Walker, and (
mauiaor he uttered them. No form of go\ Ward of Memphi 

eminent can benefit the governed 
if both are not honest. No gov
ernment can be better than the 
people who mnke it. Its virtue- 
are o f the people, its faults come 
from the *ame source.

It may not be the polite thing 
to say, but truth compels the state-
inent that what the United States I Neeley Saturday night, 
needs now is a spiritual regensr-1 Mrs. M F Gerber and Mr- W

I R Taylor of Memphis visited 
laws, or new parties, or new ob- their daughter and sistei Mrs C|jf. 
ie.lives. J. F CoIHm  ui Th* ford I'adgett Ttiunu Mi
Vernon Times. I Gerber left for her Horn. f , erre

---------- J I<la.. Sat unlay.
Qnce, ju8t by way of Win# 1 R. ( . Edvard* and *«»n l^wi

r |
14 Eli 
Survey

>niy
were guests. 

Several childien in our com 
I munity have the whooping cough 
| Mr. and Mrs. Jake West of 
I Fairvtew visited his brother l.a- 
j mar Wr»t and family over the 
i week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd M« Bride 
I were guests of Mr. anil Mr*, f* A

Jill 130 ic rrt of Section N" 
H of the J H Stephcf. 

id M seres off of ond scro--
ihe Weil v.do of the North ons-hilt 
of Hrction No 23. tn Block * H of
J U Stephens Survey. rontAtning In 
all 1M acres of land that defendsr t 
rmreaented to plaintiffs that he own 
ed under contract purchase from th* 
Federal Land Bank of Wichita. K*t 
xas. a corporation, the following land* 
in Harmon County. Oklahoma, with ar 
unpaid balance of 9899 19 thereon

Best Half K 1-3' of the Ifortnes-v 
quarter NE l-4i, and tha East Half 
tE l-3« of the Southeast quarter <81 1*4*

and
«»rt i

»1 *: 1
■ 'Cl

of Eac

t.. penetratv many materials that atlUn far more than it needs new 
m ordinary u-c will re(ie! wall i 

Since all engineers and niech-

to Without long periods of waiting on the part of Th;: (;,,unt>- fo|,mula',fm'l\cX "dTtô  bus.nŵ ’lrip Tey Monday1
the public, as well U  the court. Under the new orter w i^ tL hfollowinrP<LiteWig0 in to brides. Th ere in * ' T . L. Barker of Anrwrillo vis

thf transaction of probate business wiU be handled r..M* r"<!l° "utput " f ed.to,-, thi,t prelude. »n, r.-, ifamii;
in accordance with and conformity to the provisions nTtonde^’that'X' buffalo qu,t v1"  ;

• k -  . . . . . . Tl , . . .  » .k . t  JVCUM

mg

o f  the acts of the legislature.
Holding court on the third Monday of every second 

month will do away with long and over-worked ses
sions.

the country. They knew what 
was coming after the real cow 

disappeared.boys

000O000
FROM FAILURES TO DIN KRSIFICATION

'Wain It Brant
For the first time in my life,

1 nte a $25 00 meal— at the 
Jackson Day banquet, for New 
Mexico Democrats, in Albuquer- 

la-l Saturday! Outside of :tn 
good steak and an extra ordi- { 

vivial crowd, it was much , 
banquet -bread still

ence to a bride without an ad-j Monday.
My idea was to work Mr and Mrs. Wa-h Leffew uf 

up a set of adjectivesto meet tht Swearingen moved to thu com 
needs of any wedding story with' tuunity Monday. They moved to 
reference to the looks of the'the place formerly occupied tn 
bride. It involved four classifica* > the Klxeys, who have moved t«. 
tions, based on ratings as to beau-1 East Texas to make their home

'ARM LEADERS have long taught that one-crop
farming has its ill effects, but cotton crt>p failures hke * any ........... .... irnc

throughout the kite depression years have done more ,ib* bread and coffee t»s s 
to establish the fact than all else. ,84 .“ , ^ ?

(»rain crops, even from small itasturage, proved -------- ado.
profitable

pasturage, provi
last year and row crop productions ex-

ty, and prescribed one ot more 
adjectives for each class. Thus—

Score of Hh to 100 points — 
lovely, beautiful.

Score of <50 to 85 point, 
charming.

Score of 25 to T>0 point- at 
tractive.

Score of zero to 25 points 
nted.

No society editor ha.

M erle Padgett was a guest of 
■I K. Archer of Memphis Satur 
(lay night.

Mr. Hnd Mr*. Hill Wells Jr. and 
*«»n D on  K e ith  a c r e  go tM n  o f  h n  

j i a ivu t# , M r. Ami M rs. Sgm  B ro w n  
I Memphis, Saturuay niKht.

Littlf Lloyd Wwt ha- 
very kick tht- past *e*k. but i- 

, better at this writing:
Mm. Blufford Burnett. Mia.

Tw#ntT-fAur ‘24*. To mn 
*htp Fotif 4*. Usntr Twvniy-4lv»»: 
■27 Wr«t of tht Indian Meridian 

Thai dafrndant KoAart Morns and 
plaiQtlfX* on dal# a(ore»ald agrrrd to 
vxrhongen of thair lands described abo'f 
lr. coitaideroimn of %«U1 rxchanc«A and 
the ptoiniMi by defendant a.thin n«*xt 

a iw  dr.itrrthg bit executed deer, 
lo hit Oklahoma Und Aavrlbed alnn*- to 
platntlfts at which t.me title lo plain 
» ’ff» land than conveyed would p su  and 
plaintiffs believinq and ralylnc on said 
promise did then and there execute their 
tl**"d now of record In Vol 71 page 4‘ 
ot the Deed Records of llall Count v 
Texas, reciting therein by mistake « 
1 01. side ration of 11000 00. wherwae the 
true consideration was the aforesaid ex 
change therefor, but defendant failed 
and refused to deloer hla deed as agreed 
to by him and thereby breached hi- 
font raft and wholly failed m said ex
change and c onst deration therefor to- 
traaona of » him Plaintiffs elect t*-
rebetnd and cancel tholr deed of recoid 
aforesaid, to remove the cloud coat there 
on and prars the court for eitatlo"
to laaiie aa required bjr law, that th*' 
ha^e judgment for rwaciaaion and cancel 
Utiou of said exchanges deed of record 
for removal of cloud on title, for writ 
of ittMfreaatott and for ntatu quo and 
for ail co«i» and for general and special

n C 
f t  !»j 
net 0 l

rta 
ri I «*rf|

rtdl

id I

I

• tErf )
' fl* .“31

Herein Fall Not. and have you 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term this writ with your r
thereon, showing hoar you have e*e

OIVFN UNDER MY HAND and 
Real of »aid Court at office In Meinp
Teta* this the Tth day of Oeccrr.be* 
D 1937

MIUI IHABEIX CYPEHT Cleik 
79*4c District Court Hall County

Tir

l»te*i thi# aystem, but I think (Butler Hlewert, and Misw Kvb<
fioultl in

«lairy cows have provided the livlihood for many which w,rf l ,__j _____• j ___ . * ■••"••j , vented during political esmpt
7 Ain tiles during depressing times, when all crops our attention *»« ju*t rail.
failed. Froduci

Ye O llf Skin nr Gam* it ha* merit.- John
____ i . _ i t   - . ■ . . ~ ' The News Utst week talked to Wichita Dailv Times< eeded all records of recent years. A few he^H »»f the randidat*. about fake ad- _ .— '

l>re in- Kemini-cen-e Wlnlei night 
rampnign*. i t-oal stove, four lids Iron tea 

. railed to kettle singing . . . Hanging on the
C paid the grocery bills for many tb* âct lbM* Governor Allred two j wall, a almp with reflector . . .

families who otherwise would have been faced with C V . S f c  S S  “ t O i w ^
failure. Ubor paper- Exactly sixty copies bench keeping time hitting bowl.

n  « k1 pnp*'! ware printed, and with spoons while brother led the
0001*000 on* copy given each advertiser, song . . Our supper n,u*h with

The wheels of justice must go on. The Judge of ^ t a f  or “L w * !L ^  p£nty ?  'S '* ' m.‘,k. i  ‘hl<k,,  . , .. •* J?  . f* , *pet ial magaxine* or newspaper* slices of homemade light bread
a IjOS Angeles divorce court tripped over a mat and turn out. Men from Amarillo with butUt fresh from the churn 
fractured an elbow. The Attorney fell in the bath- tbr .A »uprsr^ar rwd reading, , « , , . r. . J. - . | . date- of the I tains on political „ »  the story of Black Beauty, by
tub and broke his arm. Hut. the divorce trial went years Thi. so called advertising , Anna Sew«ll.-^The Scribbler in

is not worth one single penny to Childress County News
*' the candidates, hut the solicitor* a

OOOOOOO make a great plea as to whaS it ROYS* RROOK SPFNDt

The government plan. U. build an "Alcatraz" f o r ^ ^ S f T U g S j  ,^ "  5AT'J" >" '  '"  M* MrM's 
women, but will find trouble finding a warden w’ho advertising to the county new* Roŷ  IjJrnn Rrook ,p,nl Sm(ur 
can enforce the silence rule PM »r which a  wad hatuttes p—pw j ^  h*r,  rm m g  with m . .nds-Mii c u tu i w  m e  f in  i i v f  i m e, are interested in what is going j  g

«X>00000 on in the cwunty.— Th* Canyon Roŷ ‘ „  attewding the I ’niver
I Nawrv iltjr o f  T e s a s  w h e re  h* fin ish es  in

February with a B 8. degree and

>f Mrs.Edwards were guesti 
L Padgett last Friday

Travis Harrell of San Francisco 
rain* ln-t week to vi-tt hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E Hairell

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Edward* 
MAitoil Mm, Kiluunia' parent* Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Me A be* of Memph,- 
naturday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Blufford Burnett 
and children Bobby l)„n and Betti 
visited Mrs Burnett's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. T Dennis of Plaaka 
Satut-lay night.

Mr and Mr* H. A. I'.rk** an,, 
children Addie and Raymond at- 
tended church at Pla.ka Sunday 
and were guests of Mr. , nd Mr- 
Mmrr (tAnifnhnf of UiaI rnm 
munity

Doom faces the famous 3 R's. Dallas schools have 
dropped writing from first grade requirements.

Try a Democrat Want Ad.

I l f  .  .  -  '•nsersuea , s

Leto s for the Gums '£

Third Ta u certificate. He ia now employed

fhc youngsters learn to print first and writ* laUr. I Aarsl* Z i ' “ 1“ “ ^

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that must pleas* .k#
t  i l  °w  D r UBV*M * m oney i f
first b . it t .  .f  • L e O T O " » "  fa ils  
to aatisfy *

T A A V r r j  PHARMACY

CTTA-now » y  erut-tCATtoN  
t h e  s t a t e  o r  rxxA a

TO THE a ir r i lt r r  (Ut ANY C n f
n T i w r  o r  m a u l  c x jo trrv  t e x a s  
o E E rn jK i

YOl' ARC MRRgav OOMMANOXll t' 
•ummona William C lleors. U **v  * 
' i 'w .  1 U McCollum it and AH • 
W Vanly individuaUv sod as mdr 
p-ndvnt rtrrutrts ot U** *»lsto of Jew** 
O Vsrdv drevawd by making paibtic* 
('On of tau  citation ones vscl. »»*X  
lour (ueeaswso oeoka provieu* t* the 
return dsv hrroot In H>m> n **>S sK T 
publish#* m , U(u oounty. lo ape**' s« 
th* M i l  r -t 'iU r u r n  of Ihr D w l'1 ' 
°sur1 of Hall County lo So ho,dm »< 
>n* mart Imuso tk rnst In lb * City ° '  
Memphis os Cw aomnd Monday In P *
r ’*ry is m  ,W  > • * •  boiau rt>* H ‘ »' d* '  
ot PsUrnary ISSS. then ond » • » *  1“ 
ana we? * pkttiion ftkNl in said court on 
•bo t dot ol Hnv-mbsr. IPXS. lit a w  
nurnborod an tha docket at said oourt 
Ho H U  * N »»m  i  M Rodfoid Oroc*”  
•tsetpeoi a rorpogauan is piomtlfl and 
WllUom c Moot* Ropy | Monrr i  t- 

t r ,  Ond A rm  w  Vardr 
dl«(dually ang at ,a* »W»iMt«n| aaaSd'"* 
"* *ri* sssafo Of isarn  B  Yards it r a s -*  
*bd th* Nall Ootanty MaMeaal Raak • 
rovporairan *>* SofondaaU aald ■  
non alleging ihsI an at akaot th# >** 
day ai Srhrsair iaM Ihs «s l»o *nn  I 
I* Mcoatitsa i t  su e  and *onray*d * 
WiUlara O Manx  and Rubs I IM*** 

cortatn tract* at P****1* *' 
taad swtiotod at tn* Ooootr <d 
•tat. og r . « a *  and doa rrtM  ao Salloe* 

Alt at I N  I. I  |. «. A  S. t. E * 
*  •• 11- IX IA tv  and IS ta S W *  T  
ML ai Uw loan ai Indura. Umii 
Y **»* at Bnwa by th* pial ai " "
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Allen Henry apent
i the Plain*.

J  H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

__ *  few day* |
U»t week on

Will MeMurry left Monday to 
visit a while with hia ton W H 
MeMurry of Dalliart.

—^ Mr. Alien Henry .pent « few
IGriHith *n“ daya laat week visiting with i 

th i( mother, Mr. Vlra Floyd, 
the Everyone la invited to attend

Sunday School and church here 
i California ^un<|ay .

I**41' M U n  Mr * nd Mr*- A “ br*y Henry und 
|»r ami .pent aeveral daya here thi

week In the W. E. Henry home.
Miiw Neoma Durham was a

guo*t Saturday night of Mi.* Caro
tin Hriater.

Mr. and Mr.. L  It. Stinehough 
and Mrs. Edwin Stinebough win- 
vi.itora here laat week.

Rufe Lowe waa a viaitoi here

d e m o c r a t

L.
[itfitor* here

who ha* 
ha* re-

Alexander Asks 
Re-Election As 
Representative

P A G E  SE V E N

High School Band 
Plays At 3-C Camp E S T E L L I N E

By MRS. MARY FAULKNER

“y afternoon at 
Hulli*, director,

2 o’clock

guilt"- » m!
L,d Mi o'"1

children of Tue*day.
Sunday "1 Z----  ~T~------- “ -

Tug Sander* of Dalla. arrived in 
Henry and MempHa Saturday and .pent Sun 

[L - day- «\ «i»jr wit! M \t
wh«r« M I l>. Sander*. He cnnie tor M 

f Sunder* and children, wio.
1 l(.' I I- ell viaitinir With hi- patent, f... 

three week*.

IT OF CONDITION OF THE

n a t io n a l  b a n k
jail of To***, at th* close of bttsiae*. on

Sunda 
Milton
Memphis High 8chool 
tertiined members of the

rump with h
ID;**". Number* played included 
Chicago World’s Fair March," 
Panorama,- "Arabian Nights”  
Trojan Pruua,” and "Under the 

Double Eagle.”
Alter the program wan finished 

Dio entertainer, were nerved with
r.ot chocolate and cake bv the 
camp.

u.. 1 hi I Friend* of Mr*. S. K. June* 
I,s honored her on her birthday Wed- 

a *n* nesday of laat week with a party
mila: 1 _ “ t her home. Guest* brought

•' pi" covered di.hea and a bountiful
lunch was served at noon. Those
attending were: Meadame* Mat-
tie Rigsby, Glady* Ballard, Mar
guerite I.aliuy, Minnie Copeland,
Vernon Bri.ter, F. E. Ix-ary, C. M. 
Hrister, P. L. Vardy, C. A. Gatti*, 
Ben T. Jackson, J. C. Fauboin, [ 
Bertha Gore, R H. Whaley, Lil
lie Bagwell, Bill Holland, Perry

-------  Hale, .1.1 k. ( ''.lib, Fred Berry, T.
the state ... ..... t .h . D. Gee, Pearl Greer, Albert
men in that body U w l T t S  ' ' " ^ r  Av Hdd'eman II Cllf-
request of hi, many friend, in the' C’ ° -  K-'fnn*‘,y ’ Be.* Cop- 
legislatuie who appreciate his real

and Mrs. Burl Bell, Mr., L. H. 
Price and children, W. G. Gres
ham and son Re*, Mr. und Mra. 
John Rus.ell und daughter Nuney, 
Buck Ewen, J. B Stillwell, Eugene 
Bourland, Mi** Imogene Wright, 
Mi.* Haze) Kirbie, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. A. Thotna**on„ Cbnt Rhea 
Mr*. Jim Pyutt, Mr.. Ewell Adam., j 
Mrs. Fred Berry, Mrs. O. K. 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W e t  hava-
returned from Lameaa where Mr. 
West had a school building con
tract. They spent *everal months 
at I.amesa.

Mr*. James E. Ba.-> ret urned to | 
her home in Dallas Friday after ( 
transacting business in Memphis | 
and visiting among friend.. She 
was accompanied to Dallas by i 
Mrs. Claude Benton Harrison, who j 
visited a sister. j

BUSINESS M EN ’S 
ASSUR ANCE C O M P A N Y

Old Line
LIFE— ACCIDENT— HEALTH

J. RAY MARTIN

Hall (Jaunty Bank Bldg. 
Phone 293M Memphis, T c » *

tire, Roy Baceus, Tobe Power, I 
and Mis.c. Delia Groom, Helen 5 

1 Gee, and Dorothy Jeon Power, 1
S r “” '  ,”J,h $ L Z S Z :  •■* ................. I

Dec.
Bob Alexander of Children* 

[ ounty nut hoi iz,.s The Democrat 
to announce hi* candidacy for te- 
election to the .,ffi,, „ f Repn

to cell mede bp comptroller of the currency, tentative of t|» 121*1 district. 
S. Rrvi*rd Statute*.)

ASSETS

i worth that he consented to become 
11 candidate. The four men numed 

I above,
|Weie chosen by Alexander’*! 
friend* a- u i-anipuign committee 1 

1 l;,,d the writer was chosen chair- ■ 
man of that committee.

It I. needles* to say that we are 
anxiou- to ee Bob Alexander come 
back to the legislature, since we 
believe that if hi* people return | 
him there, hi* election a* Speaker 1

cgjtRl&fcR lnvited

M r». Hale Hostess to Friends 1
Mrs. Perry Hale was hostess to ' 

a group of young friend* at her ,  
home in Estelline Friday. After j 
game* were played, refreahments 1 
were served to about 26 gue*t*. | 

Personals
FJstelline visitors to Memphis I

D A Y i l

* vW .

pn

sent obligation*, direct and

land iecuntie - ------ —
|.90 Furni'ure and fixtures.

34.72

3,548 37 I 
12,776 09

.......................................- ...........  4,000 00
ker th*" hanking house* . . . _____  2,090.83
Reserve hank-----------------------  19,366 82

|other ha’ - ind cash item* in
.................... 43,615 10

...............................  *113.912 46
LIABILITIES

Individuals, partnerships,
-----------------------------------  $ 71,777.44

Ividual-. paruiershipa,
6,000 00

ripal deposit*................ .............  4,672.42
a, including certified and cashier’s

......................................... . . .  17.00
by pledge of loan* and

.......................*82,366.80
OSITS - ____*82,366 86

chares, par * 100.00
...................... *25,000.00
.........  . .  - 4,300.00
-net ____ 1,620.60

end payable in common 
......................  626.00

NES . ..........................  *113,912.46
ACCOUNT.................................  31,645 60

.cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
statement is true to the best o f my konwl-

W. W. WILLIAMSON, Cashier 
•ibed before me this 10th day o f January,

DON WRIGHT, Notary Public.

L Davenport. Jas. O. Adams, Directors.

, I ..Iiip.e.e.l Ol Halt, Motley, Cottle, 
and Ch Idle-., counties, -ubject to 
the action of the Dcinociatic 

22,492.43 mary in July.
Alexander is a farmer living 

four mile* west of Childless. He 
ia 39 year* of age. married, and 
the father of two children. He 1* 
seivmg hi* third term a* * mem
ber of the lower house of the 
Texas Legislature, having lieeii 
first elected in 1932 He i* one 
of a small group of members of 
the legislature who i* a farmer, 
and ha* been active in the con- 
siderution of legislation affecting 
agricultural and livestock 
teiest*.

He ha* been active in the 
curing of designation* of 
state highways through Hall Coun-1 
tv during recent months, being in 
close contact with the highway de
partment.

In making hi* announcement. 
Mr. Alexander said: "I deeply ap
preciate the generous support

1* certain. Not only do we want I l**t week included: Mrs. T A 
to -ce him back in the legislature Power, Mrs. L. H. Price and chil- 
for this 1 ea-on, but we believe that dren, Winona, Melba Faye, and 
with his rich experience in the 1 Bily Jean, Mr*. T. N. Copeland,
past. he can render a service to 1 
the State of Texas in the position 
w hich he seeks and in which hi* 
friends hope to place him. We 
feel that it is time for someone 
other than a lawyer to hold the 
position as Speaker and we believe 

' [that Bob Alexander represent* and 
will early with him to the speaker- 
ship a different viewpoint than 
we have had during the pa«t sev
eral sessions. He comes from an 
occupation close to the people and 
we feel that it would be a whole- 

111 some thing for the state to have 
one of Bob Alexander’s undoubt-

*e- ,.,| ability and judgment to pre
sume .side over the next legixlatuie.

We want u distinctly under
stood that we are not trying to 
dictate to the people o f that sec
tion whom they should elect, but 
««• do believe that in these unset
tled times it would be a mistake 
not to return Bob Alexaodei to the 

given me by the people of the die 1 legislature where the state might 
trict in the past, and have tried have the benefit of his experience 
earnestly to cast my votes in the and common sense judgment, 
legislature according to their I We do not know of a man in 
wishes a* be-t I could determine 1 the legislature or who will likely 
them. I believe that the exper- 1 be in the legislature, who is more 
iencc 1 have gained by virtue ol familiar with parliamentary pro- 
my service there will enable me t«> J cedure. He has presided from 
be more effective than ever in 1 time to time at the request of the
furthering the interest- of my di» I various S|>eaker* und has given.......
trict. not only in the legislature, evidence of his outstanding abil-lFZ..,i u. ' 1 Juru

- .......—  ity and worth in thi* position. It '
is our firm belief that Boh Alex
ander will be the next Speaker of 
the House of Representatives.
When he is Speaker, as we believe 
he will be, his district will have 
been honored, and will have a

but in making the necessary con 
tacts with other department* of 
the state government in *>rder to 
insure fair treatment for the peo
ple of our section. I hope to have 
the careful consideration of all 
the voter* and will make us close

Mis. I C. Richhurg, Burl Bell, 
Mrs. J. A. Mclntire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
I.ura Marcum and daughter Eve
lyn, and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huff- 
master.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Anderson 
and son, Mrs. L. C. Richhurg, Mrs. 
Art Latham, und Mr*. P. L. Vardy 
attended a zone meeting at Kirk
land Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ballard spent . 
the week-end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Poor of Jop- | 
lin, Mo., visited hi* *ister, Mrs. 
Ellen Johnston, this week.

J. L. Bourland of Childress 
wa* an Estelline visitor Sunday. |

Mr, and Mr*. Raleigh Adams' 
and children spent several days | 
visiting her mother in Amarillo, j

Mr. and Mr*. Ewell Grundy and 1 
daughter Margie of Plainview ( 
spent the week-end in the home of . 
Dr. and Mrs. Miller.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Eddin* and 
daughter Annis Carol were visi
tor* in Fort Worth this week

Mr*. Annie Laurie Gilpin of 
Memphis attended to business in 
Estelline Friday.

Those visiting in Childress last 
week were: Mrs. I,. C. Richhurg. 
Mm. Perry Hale and daughter*,' 
Mrs. Art Latham, Mrs Birdie II"!

Eddleman, M<- 
Minnie Copeland. Mr.-. Lillie Bag 
well, Mrs. A. G. Huffma»ter, Mr. 1

Wednesday, 26thJanuary ■
Ritz Th »tr*
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What's New in farm fquipmenf
J o i n  tk«  crowd and hav*  a »»od l im a  w ith  a * .  Learn  about 
n o w  m a c h in a t ,  n o w  m e th o d i  and new w a y ,  o l  c a t t in s  c o ,t» .

If you don't have tickets, or need more, ask us for them 
before the day ol show. They are FREE.

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.

a campaign a* the size of the dis | man representing it whom we be
trict will permit.’’ lieve will bring nothing but honoi

(" it.
Again let me >ay that this let 

ter is not written with any desire 
to tell the people of Bob Alexan
der'* district how they should vote, 
but simply to call to their atten
tion something they may not know.

L E T T E R  C O N C E R N IN G  
A L E X A N D E R  M A D E  P U B L I C

In connection with the above an 
nouttcement, the readers will be 
interested in the following lettei 
received by the editor this week _
from Hon. A T. McKinney, mem-land that is that they have in their
ber of the House of Representa
tive* from Walker County.

Huntsville, Texa*, 
January 10, 1938. 

Mr. J .Claude Wells, Editor,
The Memphis Democrat.
Dear Sir:

1 am writing you at this time in 
'the interest of Representative Bob 
Alexandei of Childress, who i* a 
candidate for the Speakership of 
the House of Representative* for 
the 46th Legislature. This letter 
is written ill behalf of a commit
tee composed of the writer. Repre
sentative Alfred Petach of Fred
ericksburg, Representative Mei 
ritt H. Gibson of Longview, Rep
resentative Geoico Moffett ol 
Chillicothe, and Representative J 

if Iniirdunton.

representative the next Spcaken 
of the House of Representative*.

You may use this letter in any 
wa> you wi-h and you have oui 
full permission to publish it in 
your paper.

Y"iir. vt-rv 11 ulv.
a  t . McK in n e y .

----------- a ■
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING.

C A R D U I

DON T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
ON SMOOTH 

WORN TIRES

i,
UeeekeiH 

, , lk  Hying 
**** 6«*e» 

| trenbleV ° M**a. n.M

fretting aboal It. You lorn lk< 
faaret and there it I*— all 
ever want.

An A u t o m a t i c  Gas Water 
llraler will speed op Tour whole 
•lay, even to making your break 
faat r o le * — and It will bring la 
•our home a romfort ami roo- 
Trnionrr you never dreamed oft

Co to your woaroal Caa Appli
ance Dealer today and aek him 
for full details. He’ll be glad M 
explain to you how an At 
Coa Valor Hooter 
-orha —  how so f t  
it to —  how OOO- 
nomieal, lo both 
6 rat cost and op- 
kaep. Y o ■ «  a a
■  t i t  a M a li 
f o w l  
«•< a o ry  
term, and haaa it
■ natalled tounaodi

Walter E Jones of Jourdanton, 
i who are acting » »  a campaign com 
ImitUc for Bob Alexander 111 hi* 
race for the Speakership.

It l» our belief that Bob Alex
ander will be the next Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. In 

I the setup of the present legisla
ture, he ha* enough votes pledged 

I to him to insure hi* election. It 
I is our further belief that Boh 
Alexander will make an outstand
ing Speaker. He has .hud three 
terms of »ucre--ful legislative ex- 

i perit-nce and is recognized by 
those of u* from other part* o.

In thi- modern time something 
wonderfully worth while can be 

ne for practically every woman 
who suffers from functional pains 
of menstruation. Certain cases 
can be relieved by taking Cardul 
Other* may need n physician’* 
treatment.

Cardui has two widely demon- 
ftiated uses: (1 ) To ease the im
mediate pain and nervousness of 
the monthly period; and ( 2 ) to 
aid in building up the whole sys
tem by helping women to get 
more strength from their food.

PRICES 
AS LOW AS

I —

—*et N*w!

P L U M B E R ,  D E A L E R  or

[TED CAS

HATCHING SEASON NOW OPEN

Wc are Beginning the 19 38 Hatching Season with 
a .mall Thur*d«y of thi. week. We solicit
your early custom »ettng. 171 egg* to tray Will 
set any number more or let*.

Monday and Thur^ay are regular aett.ng daya.

Wc al»o solicit your choice hatching egg* at a 

premium over the local market.

D U K E M I N I E R  H A T C H E R Y
W E I JJN G TO N . T E X A S

! ‘Firestone
S T A N D A R D

FO R  P A S S E N G E R  C A R S  |
4 .v S B - 7 0
4.50-21 S .O S  
4 75-10 9 .S 5  
4.75-20 S .S 5

6.00- if. i y . y s  1
o.25if, 1 5 .B S  1
6.50 16 1 7 .2 5  1
7 .00- I6  1 S .7 *  1

- 111 1 0 . so HE1VY DUTY |
* : * 1 l 1 . 0 0  

1 1H 1 1 . 4 0
s. : v n  1 1 .BO 
5 50-17 1 X .  SO 

l 1 -9S
5 so- 1 u i s .  10

4.75-1011.75 1 
5 25 1H 1 4 .* 5  I
5 50 l 7 l 4 . f R  I 
^ .^ v .|f,lB .55  1
6 00-20 I B .  15  1 
7.002024-45 |

Firestone
S E N T I N E L

4 40-21 S S -B S  
4 ■h'.’o 6 .0 4  
4 V .21 6 . K

4 75-to S B -7 0  
5.00-19 7 .2 B  
5.25-lb B .O B  |

ITS! nil* n*U  to0to.OC«*T«lT

Firestone
c  O u  R l t  R

4 4*>-2i H . 4 3  
4.50.71 B .B 8

14.75-19 5 7

|x> *)H B -4 .« 7

. . . .  they five you ratra wear and extra protection, 
which mean, extra value for your dollar*. Firestone 
offer* you a fir*t-claaa tire, made of top grade ma
terial*, at even lex* money. You get eight (8 )  extra 
sound* of rubber to every 100 pound* of cord by 
the Fireatone patented Gum-Dipping process.

When in need of tan , for track, trailer or passenger 
tar, come in and let us give you quotations.

C U D D
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Open All Night . . . .  Wrecker Service 

PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent Gas and Oil— 15c T A X I
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In Antwer To  
“ W h*t? No Babies?"

(By Correspondent)
• PUika it proud to Announce
Ikt first 1938 bn by of Holt 
County, it being a seven and 
one-bnlf pound boy born to Mr. 
nod Mrs. Austin Grant on Tues
day, January 4. Tbe young 
fellow is bong called Danny
■*y
Mr. and Mrs. Civ ion Mt-Murry 

announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Elisabeth Ann, on Friday, 
January 14, at 5:30 o'clock at thv 
Memphis Hospital. The young 
lady weighed seven pounds at 
birth.

A daughter, Mary Margarette, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Will iarns on Monday. January 10. 
The baby weighed eight pounds 
Mrs. Williams will be remembered 
as Miss Pauline Trammell.

Candler Morton Jr. wit* th< 
name given the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Candler Hawkins. He arrived 
Monday morning, January 17, ai 
11:30 o'clock at the Memphis Ho* 
pital and weighed H pounds and 
10 ounce*. The mother and son 
are reported to be doing well.

The baby in the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison.

Born January H to Mr. and Mi*. 
Marvin Lester Pudgctt one mile; 
east of Memphis, a girl weighing 
R 1-4 pounds The very young• 
lady has been named Glenda Pa ( 
tricia.

A  son was born to l>r. and Mrs j 
O. R Goodall at the Methudist 
Hospital in Fort Worth Sunda> 1 
morning. Januaiy 16, at 4 o'clock j 
The baby has been named Odi* 
Robert Jr., The mother and son | 
are reported to be getting along 
nicely.

■ ---- « -------------
Mr. and Mis. Carl Denny of 

Childress visited in Memphis Sun ' 
day with his mother, Mrs. H. F. 
Denny.

Mrs. Clarence Stroehle, w ho ha- 
been here for the past three week* 
aa the guest of her parents. Pi 
and Mr*. J. W. Fitxjarrald. re
turns to her home in Idaho 
Spring-. Colo., today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ba.-- went 
to Lubbock last Thursday and 
■pent until Sunday visiting with 
their ton, John Bass and family.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Field* went 
to Hollis Sunday and spent the day 
visiting with relatives. A. V. Field*, 
who had been their guest, returned 
to hia home in Hollis.

Mr*. Merle Combest o f Plain- 
view spent the pa*t week-end in 
Memphis visiting with relatives. 
Mrs Combest is attending the 
Plainview Business College.

Mr* H. L. Griffin left the first 
part of the week for Klectra where 
she will join Mr Griffin to make 
then home. Mr Griffin went to 
Klectra two weeks ago to accept 
a position in a barber shop.

Mrs. Lillie H. Sloan* returned 
to her home in Mineral Well Mon- 
day after spending a week in 
Memphis with her 'laughter. Mr* 
Chauncey Thompson

John Browder left Saturday for 
Los Angelos, Calif., to join hi* 
family for the remainder of the 
winter

National Farm 
Loan Association 
Holds Annual Meet

Reports of Year's Work Are 
Made; A ll Directors And 
Officers Are Re-Elected
The annual meeting of the Mem 

phis National Farm laiaii Associa
tion was held at the courthouse 
here on Januaiy 11, with more 
than 50 member* in attendance.
Reports were made concerning the 
past year’s work by M. E. Me- 
Sally, secretary-treasurer, and the i young people shall be to go out ,

Birthday Affairs 
Being Planned

Nam e It!—
(Continued from P»K*‘ 1 *

t u $
N. M. Lindsey is leported on the 

*ii» home at

FOR

Good?" in which we cited that tin — _
... . . c io r t  of the postal department ,ut thi* week at hi

It ia a most interesting fact to, Plans are rapidly being tor- 1 ,b,. biggest year ...,„ iirHdf»rd street,
know that there are 15,000 trus mutated for the annual^elebration I ■ V ni,.ney order* „ Krstetson and son
tee* of 1.11*4 educational instl- of the presKients bnlhday he c, H istory  |((̂ offjc„ * ,„d  Mrs, Seth Pall- .... . ^
tutions in the United States. according to l anon Mnytr*. u* . . . .  . statement " ,  Vnniiilln q„im nr. ,l>r

More Students are enrolled in chairman of the executive com- He agreedI that the rta ^  raaytr weiat » «  JnurU£  * » ■ »  Ml.
» ur institutions of higher learning mil tee in charge of the local unit was true, and Demo- 1 “ * in mr this week in Mem FOR
today than in those Jf the rest of m the fight again* infantile lt„d his family J ™  'Vh’ .y »• '"  "  " > 'Un*  ,h*f ™ * ,n 7 * m 1 PUK
the world combined. paralysis. crat as a topping g • ^

Suppose the Church of our risen The night of Januaiy 29 ha* make out a lis to f\ a • town,
Saviour shall take it upon itself been designated as the time at to buy, b” ?‘ * n,,.[,ti jn The
to pray most fervently that these-whkh „ "42'' party, a bridge from the ,’ (i thin»C' « ” 'v

HERfJ

RENT.
phis befoie returning to her home I font I 
in Fort Worth. nel'«* l'h«J

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Horen spent pOR 
tl,e week-end in Dallas with their ,)|y

who is a student at ran*h.students accept Christ a* theii party, and a President's Ball will Democrat. " h*' , ,|um„ , son Hill J '* . IT,,*.. *tu
Lord ami Saviour, ami that the be held in conjunction with the n‘‘0,*L“ re not listed .....  ̂ l,llt v. St '• College. While in Dalla
life work of hundreds of these nation-wide observance.

A. Thomas, J. B Burnett, and W .' Kingdom throughout the world. eUn<J,nK 
J, Pouter w*r* re-elected dir#c- I ^oUI‘ faithful church attendance 
tors of the association for the en »"<} Sunday School attendance 
suing year, and they in turn have : udds much to each week of vital 
re-elected E. M. Kwen president I concern for your home. Merely 
o f the association. J. A. W haley; to live in a house even with lux 
vice president, and M E McNally i F '*"«• beauty and no church at- 
yecretary-treasurer tendance, or wor»e still no Christ

Allen' C. Grundy and E. M . '“  * *  cenU,r of th* home “  ,’'*
Kwen were speaker* at the meet- 
ing. In addition to the hu*iness* 
transacted, there was a round) 
table di*cus*ion by all members, 
present

of the paper, or if prices »r r  <th took Bill Joe to the Carreil- .
TM  bdl, o f which Edward Fox »“Jnd 1

‘i h t o ^ w h o 1 dV'°the,,'rm e i George Greenhaw returned 
this"section thing, and the merchant who is, Wednesday from a business tr.p

Hoard o f Directors of the assoc ia-j to win others, the results would [  ̂ || ^  ^ 'cn appointed chairman, 0mn* 
tion. , be glorious. Let us rally our forces wi|, ukc |J|ce Hl the Memphis *  hal 1

E. M Kwen, J. A W haley, E. |j America for Christ and His i c n t r y  c ,„b and one of the out- ®».
* “  '  -------------  ‘ “  * " .................... .... tig O,chest,as ... thi* sect,"., advertise, in Out ,o l ’ampa.

.state will be secured for the Paper i* losing a lot of ( arl and Hertchel Melear of A BARGAUt
, it has been announced. ^  >|1({ j ,|MM. you to publish visited with home folk in (aim, 200sg

to, _
* ar, y. T*r^:

of the 
dance

Mrs. K. E. Roberts and Mr*. M 
J. Draper have been given charge 
of the "42" and bridge parties.

trade, .... 
what I say." be said.

W’hat thi* country nereis is
respectively. The exact time and W(.lltber prophet. One who can 
place at which these parties will only phophesy when it will

can really bring about
E. C CARGILL. Pastor, 

o  -  —

be held will be announced next 
week, together with furthei in 
formation on the entire affair.

L E S L E Y
By MRS JAMES B. SMITH

G I L E S
By MRS. J. A. LEMMON

Ritz
FRIDAY

Brian Donlevy and Fiance- 
DraJit* in

“ Midnight Taxi”
also Palace Serial. Frank 

Puck's “JUNGLE 
MENACE" and Comedy 

10c to all

SATURDAY
Bob Raker, the singing 

cowboy m

“ Courage of the 
West"

with J. Farrel MacDonald 
and Fuxxy Knight. Also the 
last chapter of "RADIO 
PATROL" and comedy. 

10*- and 15c

PREVUE SATURDAY 
NIGHT. SUNDAY MAT 

INEE and SUNDAY NIGHT 
AFTER CHURCH 

Joan Crawford. Kranchot 
Tone and Robert Young in

“ The Bride Wore 
Red"

Also new* and comedy

MONDAY A TUESDAY
Drama that roars full 

blooded from the screen 
Sylvia Sidney «nd Joel 

MrCrea in

“ Dead End"
with Humprey Bogart. 
Wendy Barrie, Claire 

Trevor and Allen Jenkins

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

Errol Flynn and Joan 
Blondell in

“ The Perfect"

The Baptist Church is putting 
up a W incharger, so that the 

[ church may he well illuminated 
' with electric lights.

Rev. Brister Preache, Here
Rev. Ray Brister filled his regu- 

j lar appointment here Sunday
• morning and night. A goodly 
number was in attendance.

Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Kennard 
went to a quail supper at Lloyd 
Byars' Monday night.

S. S. Cta»* Entertained
Mrs. A. J. Fowler entertained 

i her Sunday School class with a 
! dinner Sunday. Those present 
were Lou Alice Adams, Virginia 

I Byars. Anna Bert Adams, Mam 
1 tnie Ruth Knight, and Clydene 
j Fowler. Owing to sickness, sev- 
1 era! member* of the class were un- 
. able to attend.

An aluminum supper wa* given 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. R. L. Adams. Thom- at- 

. tending were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
| Gipson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Adams. 
| Sir. and Mrs. Kuby Hagin. Mr. and 
Mr*. W F Adam*. Willie Roy and 

' Jimmie Lou Adam*.
Rev. Kay Brister and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Tom Scoggins were dmnei 
guest* Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvin Hill.

j Mr and Mr*. W. C. Skinner left 
i recently for Fort Worth to be at 
the bedside of her brother.

J. O. Adams purchased a new 
'cat last week.

Mr- B H. Neal spent last week 
in Memphis with her daughter 
Mr« Theodore Adams, who i* in 

I the Odom Hospital.
Fsrvwvll Paily for Mr,. O,born
The women of this community 

ienjoyed a social Wednesday even
ing of last week in the home of 

! Mrs. H P. Osborn. it being a fare- 
| well party, as the Osborns are 

moving ea-t of Memphis. Hot 
[ chocolate and cake were served to
■ all present. Each one reported a 
I nice time.
| Mr. nnd Mr«. M. H. Kennard 
| and little daughter, Wanda Xell, 
enjoyed a buffet supper last Fri
day night in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Ottie Jones of Memphis.

FORMER HALL COUNTIAN 
SELLS MONAHANS PAPER

i The Monaha ns News was sold 
l Saturday, January 6, by Fred 
i Landers, former publisher of the
• Estelline New*, and in past year
. part owner o f the Memphis News 
The paper wa* sold to Hugh P. 

j Cooper, of Kansas City. Mo.
Mr Landers ha* announced no 

(definite plans for the future. He 
with In* family will remain in 

' Monahans for some time, and as 
soon as the weather and road ron- 

| ilttion* are suitable for travel, a 
| prospective trip will probably be
■ marie to Southern California, he 
said.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. M. Davis, Minister

At the 11 o’clock service next 
Sunday, the minister will address 

I hi* audienee on the subject, "The 
* Dangers of Indecision.'' It was 
King Agrippa who said to Paul.
"Almost thou per»uade*t me to be 
a Christian." But he halted be
tween two opinions, and so far as
we know, he died unprepared to I ... . .
meet God At the evening service | Sunday in Childress with their
the subject will be 
the Goal "

The Sunday morning Bible 
classes will assemble at 9:45 a. 
ni. The young people’s class, un
der the direction of Howard Yar-

nly
rain, but ---- ------ -
plenty of moisture for the whoi* 
Panhandle. Old Tack has been 
doing hi- best, hut is not getting 
any eo-op«*»‘Ht»on. North, ( entnil 
and South Texas people are com
plaining about too much lain, and 
here the complaint is the reverse. 

__________________ ________________  There is an opening for a good

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Johnson of — *'h7  P ™ * * ' “ a
Hedley were visitor, in the Arthur ?"<»'■ > '  * l b‘
Kanson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stotts spent

ance in 
n,'tiU; $it
c**h. IVI*
phi-

Kilt
< lrr.tuff^ (
condition 
cash. Thh

FOR SAU
I * " brood to 
1 mile north

brough, will meet for their exer
cises at 6:30 p. m. The women's 
Bible class will meet for study at
3:30 p. m. Tuesday. The prayer . |r «.

The Path to daughter. Mis. Cordia Hamilton.
Milton Foster went to Lubbock un,j without charg 

Sunday for an extended visit with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kollie Kellie and an item a 
little daughter Theresa came find any record of babies being 
down from Amarillo Thursday of bom since the fir*t of the year 
last week and srent until Sunday The item was headed “ What, No 
here with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kel- Babies?" Response* have been

meeting will 
7:46. p. m.

coming in since that date a* to
I, Vk <.inesday at | j,> ( ; Watt ani, daughter the why and wl w n  w

Virginia o f Hedley were guests of 1 can analyxe the situation " Wholesale G
Mrs. J. D McCants Saturday. " *u  of V ital .statistic* in Austin. ------

Memphis Wednesday night
Jet W. Ktumley of I'ampa spent

Wednesday in Memphis on bust 
ness and visited with his mother 
Mrs. J H. Hrumley.

Mr*. Cora Oxner Warren of 
Clarendon spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Memphis visiting 
with her brother, I. F. Huckaby, See thw 
and friends. g*in. G. G.

Mrs. Kva Womack of Clarendon | hi- 
is spending this week here with her 
soil. A. Womack and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields went 
to Fort Worth Thursday morning

hero from the housetop*: if not. on a business trip. ■ FOR SALK
then he get- the raspberry W I"' ^ l1u j. A. Cassels spent , l '*0 sere t
wants to risk his reputation Hie Tuesday in Childress visiting with cultivatibie 
Democrat will publi-h all predic- ^ ta r, Mr*. T. J. Wilkcison.
turns such brave person niiik.*, and Mrs. James D. Swift of

Clarendon visited here Monda>
„ with his mother, Mrs. Fred Swift. 

l.a*t week The Democrat ia > Morgan Baker re-
bout not being able ' ' l ‘ Ulln,,| Wednesday from Mus 

kogee, Okla, where Mr. Bakei’ 
spent two weeks for medieal HAVE 
treatment in the Veterans' Hos
pital.

Forrest McCrary ha* accepted 
,i position with the H. O. Wooten 

Grocery.

"tie fivr-rooa 
See Webb 
J- A. Brrvtr, ’

FOR SALÊ  
Montgomny; 
ert i unnnmn

dwelling,, 
terms. IMU.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Listen for our church bell Sun 

day morning. Let it remind you I 
to attend Bible School and church ! 
either with u* or with some of oui j 
neighbors.

Mrs. J. D. McCants Saturday. ceau 01 vital w w w  »  | ------------- 1  ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pritchett and w.'11 *“ v* *° ‘ rh.V , I " Z  the i Nl*ht ca,U town • 8-00 cwh lo

son of Lubbock spent the past of ", h ‘ ,tM ., und,., all. John W. Fitajarrald. Chno-
week-end here ... the G. T. Foster  ̂ ,1' 1 praetor. 30-tfc,____  the blame.) Doctors have to re- r  -home. ,___. . ____ ____■  .......... ------------»---—~ —

FOR SAL
cheap. Fimi! 
street.

w
port to some one in the precinct in J j GOODNIGHT AND 
which a baby ia born. In pre__  A. L. Wall and family moved

We wiil open Bible School «t ! last week to Hedley. where he h« - "UhY- j, ai"l I " f  Hall County
10 a. m. Every comer will be in opened a shoo repair shop. ,b,, reports are made to the Ju-
vited into a class where he will ! Mr. and Mr*, hotter Honored tlft, ((f tbe Peace; in Meinphi- and
enjoy fine fellowship. He will| Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster, wh" precinct 1 report* are made to I )i.
hear an interesting lesson, too. (were married recently, were hnn q  r Goodall, city health officer. 1

Our — MR -Ubjee! for the U jore.l w ith a miscellaneous -how. rh,.M. j  p •, and '(ioodall have in | 
o'clock hour will be "Infinite For “ ‘ “ * "  *
giveness”  and will be based on the 
lesson Jesus taught in Matthew, 
chapter 18, verses 21-35. "The 
Authoritative Manner of Jesus."
The text will be'John, chapter 7. 
verse 46.

JOSEPH FINDLEY. Minister.

w WTHM.
Route this iMRS \ R BIFFLK MARRY

Mrs. A. K. Biffle of Memphi- permanent V 
and I T. Goodnight of Wellington, F pait«u 
were married at the courthouse Dept, TX 
here last Sunday afternoon. Rev. Tenn. 
l.uther Crawford of Newlin of-

Friday afternoon at the home of , ui the end of the firiating^ Mr Goodnight harr hi. . , ,,'VMh wa- \n^imi ^ C jd t o w o r t hserved throughout the afternoon , ■ | bounty for 4i years, and Mrs.
The entertainment was in the form The Plaska correspondent claim.-, Rlffl<. 4, years in the same
of a treasure hunt, which ended that community has the first baby I 
with the bride receiving a shower b«*y of 938. and the Padgetts nea. I

Memphis claim the first baby gnl.l-

F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W m Mason, Pastor

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on "The Mighty Con
queror1 with I Cor. 13 as the basis 
for the message. The evening 
message will be on the subject, 
"Spiritual Athletics," I Cor. 9:24 
as the text.

We are hoping that the good at
tendance will keep up and even 
grow. The Sunday school and 
B. T. U. are both doing excellent 
woik. The weekly teachers meet
ings ure well attended and there 
were 86 present at the monthly

ivtng
of lovely nnd useful gifts. Those 
attending were: Mrsdames B. F. 

I Kelley, L. B. Stotts, R. L. Jerni- 
i Ifan. E. M. Glass, J. I). McCants, 
1G. T. F'oster. I). C. McCown, A. 
R. Childress, (J. C. Meredith Sr.. 
Harvey Stotts. J. A. Lemmon, Mrs

WILL BVY 
M<iiizin(o
view.

wantet
in R L 
Ref Co. 411

The first mentioned was born Jan- i in their store, half-way decided t<
eable purchase, the m« Lo»t

. him ".it ■ 1
to The Democrat since. I Even if the going is tough, a tale LOST-H

Since there are generally only j „ f  wot. won’t sell merchandise. It in Memphu
three important events in t;»k. - a -<>ng and dance and a lit return!

Theo Johnson, and Mrs. K. O. of a human birth, marriage, and | gv optimism. People like lo trade
Kelley and daughter Theresa of death a baby's birth should be re- j w,th prosperous and successful
Amarillo. Misae* Alleen and Pau ! ported to the newspaper by eithei fii-me; not failures.
leen McCants, Nina Joe Foster, the physician or thi parent 
Ruby Nora McCown. Ida Lou
Johnson, F'rance* and Charles * Seth Thomason, who owns land 
Johnson, and the honored guests, i near Brice, tells that some months
Mr .and Mrs. J. D. Foster. «g " the water well on his place
“ Those unable to attend, but just north of Biice wa* being

sending gifts, were: Mrs. W. B. cleaned out and gas escaped so
Proffitt. Mi«* Irene Proffitt, Mr*, strongly from the well they rould

_____ ___ ____________  Arthur Ranson, Mr*. E. W. God- smell it, amt the sucker rod* were
B. T. U. business meeting la*t!fr*V Jr- Mr*. G. C. Meredith Jr., ’ greasy. All connected w ith the
Monday night. I f you are u H «p -i^ l% F. L. Behrens, Mrs. Noah well declared that no one had
tist, o f Baptist pieference or of i Pritchett, Mrs. Maie Boggard, greased any of the joints of the 
no church preference, we give you i Willie Boggard. Miss Mary , rod. You may have something.

; invitation to come wor- .̂ue Foster, and Mr*. Clarence Da- Mr. Thomason, and some oil scouta hearty 
ship with u«. may

these
be looking it over one 
days.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Orion W. Carter, Pa*tor

Sunday school 9:45. Sam S. 
Cowan, superintendent. You will 
enjoy any class.

Morning worship 10:50. Ser
mon subject “ Th 
ten."

Rvwtalg worship 7:15. Sermon 
subject "The Good Samaritan."

There will be special music at 
every service. Our choir will thrill

G A M M A G E
By PEGGIE BIDDLE

Spec *»imen
with Hugh Herbert, Edward 
Everett Horton. Dick Formn, 

Beverly Roberta. May 
Robeon and Allen Jenkins

TEXAS THEATRE
Memphis. Texas

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette. 

Polly Rowles in 
SPRINGTIME IN THE 

ROCKIES"
Also Pathe News, " 8 . O. 8. 

Coast Guard", and "Donald’s 
Oatrich" Adm. 10c St 15c 

Attend the Matinee to Avoid 
the night crowds.

SAT NIGHT PRF.VUE, SUN . 
MONDAY A TUESDAY

James Cagney, Evelyn Daw. 
William Frawley in 

"SOMETHING TO SING 
ABOUT"

Cagney turna from tough guy 
. . . to rhythm raacaL , . in the 

season's most refreshing 
musical. Also " I  Want To Be 
An Actress" A "Herald Of The 

Bkios" Adm. 10c A 15c

Albert Cooper, publisher of the 
Shamrock Texan and perpetrator 
of a column dubbed "JA l’ H," i* 

i doing entirely too much snooping 
u . .. , I around in. other towns over th«

Hook Forgot-! *nd J- Goffinett Punhandle. Either that or some
and son are visiting points of in- citizen* are giving him inside dope 
terest in South Texas this week. Ion the other town*. O f course,
i M k!V j • ln» • «nd hi applies his writing* to In* home
daughters visited with Mrs. A. G. town of Shamrock, but it look*

x » v* j  i v ivv. VJU i tiniu w it i tin in | 11' a,n 11 f ter noon. like h«* has firsthand information
you Our congregational singing f .* * Hn{!, , ^ 9 *  McBride concerning other town* and Mem*
will b lM  jrou. Your presence wi l l ! * * *  *n Particular. There î  n<»
help u« . orotner K. h. Siddle last week. u»e in his denying the allegation.

------------■------------  I Satui ,f... was printed in black and
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 2 ° ' n'Kht w,th Brewer of white in hi- paper th. « .  ek ■

Memphis. follow
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Craig of J "We can't understand to «ave 

Tell visited her parents. Mi and our lives why some few local mer- 
t j Mrs. Johnston. Saturday after- chant* are acting so jittery like 
!nT k  . . .  v. the end of the world walm  i - X

m.) F Mr' “u‘ Mr*' R Not v,,ry m* ,,y of ,ht'n' feel thatu, K. Siddle^Sundayjvere her mother,. way, it is true, but the way

B- W. Tavlov, Pastor 
E. 5. Cooper, S. S. Supt

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morn ing pleaching service 

11 o'clock.
N. Y P S. and Jr. S. at 7 p. 
Evening preaching service

7 :45 o'clock.

MATT 
We will

r «

Retail business in Shamrock 
this winter, spring und summer i* 
bound to be much better than last 
year. True, the price of cotton ( furnish _ 
was low and nobody got rich this tick $3.25 
fall, but what about the wunder- h*v** >"ur 
ful feed crop our farmer* have. rot t * “ R  
compared to nothing last year? I errmi l

See ori 
phis.

Mi

i
n "t $17 :.""o

bank deposit* over a year ag<> 
ught here in Shamrock?

“ No, bu-inesa hasn’t gone to the 
dogs. In some few line* o f busi 
ness we will admit business was 
worse this fall than during sum
mer months. It is still deader than CUSTOM 
a door knob, but there are logical _our cWB , 
leas..n* jf these merchants will j.-,,t,m*n," 
stop to analyze them, all of which 
point to a far better spring and If it’.- 
summer than last year. There i INSURING 
business here now und there will Memphi*. 
be more in the spring and *um ,nTir*U~ 
iner but you can’t expect to gel NOTK r. 
it by squawking your head off worl1 , 1
und stopping all selling effort*." J '*

phis.

-me
------------- Mr». H tg » ,  of Memphis and bar of them are moaning and groaning!
Prayer meeting each Wedne*-j ®]mfr Hayea and family you the impreRNton they are
>• ...ki i * * * t larcminn nio.ut ■„ ,i. ........mg , -j | about i ■
Everybody i- invited to attend _ _ aod Mrs. <>owdy are mov- sell merebumlisi

ilav night 

these services. ing from this„  community to the j ting down on
---------------  community to make i down on that, as much

T t Delaney of Luhlux k spent j „  _ "Well, I know I w

They are cut- 
thi* and cutting: 

to say. I
from Saturday until Tuesday tall . Him,Craig o f Tell spent̂  Satur-1 sell anything so wt .
Memphis on business and visiting1 day, Vira
with his son, Harry Deksney. JGardwail.

>nd Lillie and effort trying to?"
" I f  a customer were to 4»alk

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
Friaco’* fog ripped open . . .  to 
bring you thi* slashing, seething 
sixzling headline drama of a 
thrillmad blonde in distress! 

"SHADOWS OF THE 
ORIENT"

with Esther Ralston, Regi* 
Toomey. J Farrell MacDonald. 

Also "Going Placet”
Adm. 10c A 15c

EXPERT TRUSS  
FITTING

W E G U A R A N T E E  T O  
FIT A N D  G IV E  YO U  

COM FORT

PR IV A T E  FITTING  ROOM

DURHAM-JONES
PHARM ACY

LIVESTOCK AT  AUCTION
The leading Livestock Market in North 
west Texas.
Top prices (or your Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, 
Horses and Mules.

R EGULAR  SALES
Cattle and Hogs Thursdays 

Horses and Mules Fridays.

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

H A R R Y  BLA IR  Phone 674 BU ZZY  SMITH

0 0  W

Do this
when vou¥

have a 
HEADACHK
All human impulse- > ■ nti r mj 
brain. So too, do many 
affect that source of • «  **' f 
So when your head ache* m.j 
be a result of nun'<,ri‘u'  a 
disorders- It may be fr**1 ^ 
upset stomache or bad ' f "  ̂  
nervous strain. Whatever “ 
rval cause, you "“ V ^  
no one but a good 4ort« 
toll. Hoedacheo-curt < «>»lf
orarlly ease the pain 
And of course you’ll * • ' 
doctor's prescription 1 ̂ .^psriors presenpuon 
ed as perfectly as tho«rh "* ^  
*elf did the work So ^
pharmacy.

Durham -  Jones Ph


